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THE PALESTINE POLICE FORCE 

Annual Administrative Report, 1935. 

~:~:~:: ~~~~:~~:.:.~~~ia~~;,~·1~· ;.}~-1~:· No~~;,:;~~, 1;;~1:~;?n:·~~~ ,.(t~n;;r~ t~: ~~:::~~: 
On \he 15th Deeember. 193;}. )fator :\.. S111mder&. O.B.B .. )l.C .. proceeded on le1.,·e prior 

to11king np hi1111ppoin1ment n~ ln~peo::l-Or-(; enenil or police. ~ii:;:eria 

?.fRjor \V.F. \V11mri,i:ht. O.H.I·'.., Di~trict 811JM'rnlle11d~nt •Cted 1111 Deput~· lnspe<::lor-Heneral 
(A) fromthel5thJulytolhe ! 01h N'<"1ve1nher. Hl:J5 

Mr. J. Munro. 0.B.E .. M.C .. Deput,•· Diatri<lt Superintendent acted llll District Super
intendent fron• the 2Sth Pebrnu~· to lhe 7th .\1>Ti l. l93') . dorin:! the a~nce o' ) laj<;>rW.1'" 
Wamrii;:ht.O.D.E .. on•·....,ationleA>'e 

Mr. A.T. Barker. ?.l.C .. Depnly District Snpermtendent n11eumed co111nWn(l of the Northern 

::::f~nn~e~::m the 2nd No"ein\Jer, Hl.1.; . dnring the ab11e11ee of )Ir. M.,l . McConnell on 

Yr. F.:\I . Soou. M.C .. AMistnnt Su1ier1mendent. "·a~ 11ronooted to !he rank of Deputy 
D1t1riet Supermlendent wilh effect from the \?nd ~hroh. Hl35. An<\ appointed Superintendent 
of PriO!OnS 

Mr. M.S. O'llorke. Assistant S111ierintendent wa~ promoted to the rank of Deput~· District 
8upermundent "·1thelfect fron10ielst Apri l. 103.5 

da'!!e6:~:";~ AMi81ant Su1>erint endenl~ wen- stniek off rhe ~tren~oth with effect from the 

Mr. Ilehor Shitree1. trnnsferred lo 1loe.J11d irinl departnoenl nA Mai:ti•tn•le with effect from 
1he 18t ~faroh. ]!)35 

Mr. I brahim Stambouli, M.llK. di'-'<I on the 5th Marrh. 1{135 

~·· J .M .. 1'urnbuH, M.B. l': .. 1'a.,·ma81<'r. ret1rtd with effect from the 26th September, Hl35. 
ha•·mg RltAoned the a~elimit 

:~::·,e:~:~~~;;t~r~~~:~~~~,::l ;~l~.:e!·:;~~n ~;·;:"~~:l~~.'.~:.:"i~: ~~: i:::·r !~:~ 
to;~: ir:;:1 ~:~. ~~~i~~edh i~h~l~l~n:p~~r~s"~:'.~;;: ;~:~:,1:11 h1~:l~~.tru,~fm00 on promotion 

Mr. lbt11hini StRinbouli, M.H.1-: 

~~{~~:~~!:.:£:n:::t~:.~a~:~; ~~::~~~~1~~~~:'.~:::~~~~~l1~~$;r~ r~~,i~~~·~·~:':~:!:~~ 
1~~~;!~~t ~~~~edrnh~~\~:?r ~~~e!n 1he l~otc'~ who. we hope. will carr.'· on the great 110j;~ 

)fr. J.\L 1'urnb11ll, M.B.F: 



'fhefollowu1gwereRppomtedactmgAsi;1~tautSuperinte:nden&awi\b...., 
shownaga1natthe1rnR111u:

Unush lnspectorJ.C. )lartin, o.c.M. - lbtJauuar~·, lg;i.,} 

ht Inspector Natlmu Kramer - !st )Jsrch. 19:~ 

lst Jn11iec1orTe"flcl!id1ara-61h )larch, 19;» 

117~ Br1111b Corpornl !\.]'. lfad111ghau1 - ~Jnl ,\ugu~t . 19JZI. 

) Ir. Theodore l\r1kori11n w111111ppomted a.;tmg 1';1ym...,,1er with effeetfrow lbe 4lh Allfl'lll' 
1935. ' ·iee Mr. J.~I. 'l'urnl.ull. ;11.11. K . retired 

"l'he following officer11 proceed~'!! on ,·acation lea,·e duri11g the year:

)fr. H.G.U. Spicer. C.~l.G .. ;11.C .• Jnspec:tor·Genernl 

Mnjor A. S•umlers . 0.H.E .. :'11".C . . Deput.' lns1iector-<;ener.1l (..\\ p1mding tt!muuation 

Mr. M .• ). :\lcC01111cll. District $uperinte11dcn~ 

Mr. J.A.M. 1-'arndn.'"· ~l.C .. Deputy Dia11'ic1 Superintendent 

Mr. 8. Hnnna. 0. B.K, A11>1i~L;111t S11perintc1nlent 

;\Ir. H.O. CallerRtn .. \>!J!i~tant Superintendenl 

Mr. J.M. K)ICs . ..\.•111~ta11t SuperuHendent 

Mr. Abdin H11sheimi. M.ll.1':.. ,\11>1i~t1mt Superimend.,nt 

Mr. Shwki Ssad. M.Ll.K. A11>1i~t11nt Superi11tenclent 

Mr. Faii: ldr1 1111i . ~l.B.1-:. . ..\88ist1111l Superintendent 

Mr. Theodore .\hbo11d. Al!l! •~I""' Superintendent (illne;;s\ 

Mr . A.W. Bii:fl's. Ailll i~ltl111 fi11perintemlen1 

Mr. P.H. Miller. AS8111um1 Superincendent 

llr . H- nell\ntih.Ail8istantSuperin tendent 

Mr. N~b1h K<ltlfl1r. A to1 1 ~t11 nt Superi111e11denl 

Mr. B.J. C. Brondhun>t . AMisrnnt Superintendent 

)lr. J .P.1.Fford e . . '\ il$iotant S uperilllendcnt 

)Ir. J .C. Mnrtin . I) .(;. )]. acling A""i~IH111 Su1..,nnWndenl 



'fhe e~t,.bh sluuent of the Force mi• mcrea'!e<I by the follo"ing numbeNI or offiurs 11nd 
otherranb 

1 / H 1 
85 

TIM! est11blishment of the i'orce w.u. de«ttllll"<l loy uni' ""''::leant ( Hriti~h >. ag11in11 1111 increue 
m as;s1o11111>1 mspectQl"S 

Po.-1he put twoye11f'l! t heincre1111ein the popuh1t1011oll'.il~t 111ein relauonto theest11hll sh
ruent of the Police Fon:e ha11 been 1•iewed \\1th ll!)prehension. The CXflilllBiou of J ewish 
N"ltlements, the boom in building in the !arge nrl>an areas , and the e~rnbli 9hment of ~ub
W'ba11 11rell.l! 111 the vicinit~· of d>e lari;:er 1own~ ha"e far 011 t.Ji11ta nce<l tlo e police ref!<'>11n:e11 
available IO oope with the many and •·aried prol>lern11 conwmitant therewi th. The lown 11 of 
Haifa 11ml 'l'el-A•·i•· h!we 11lmo~t doubled their llO!lulation with in the past three ye11r11 

In on!er to ~nsnre public s.;eurit.y nnd umi111 run the efticienc)· of the Force, it bee~me 
imper111ive to11ugment itsest•blishrneot 

Due IO the OJ"'lllngof the Haifa HadJ"11r nml lhe m~t<lllatum of the pipC' hnl'fl ur the l rn.•1 
Peb'olemu Compan.•·. the dHelopment in a11d arou111\ Hu1foo has been ren1arkRUle. From 11111 
all-round de•·elopmenl followl!d a general u1ere11ee in police duties and respon81bilit ie1. and 
it became clear that the Distri<:1 $uperi1uendent of the Nor1liern district oould not continue 
to be held re11pons1 ble for his rrJOre di~tant di•·i1io118. It """1! therefore decided to l'fllabl i8h a 
De1I' police 1\11tr1ct , callM the Ka~<ireth !JOl.c·e clu;Lrict , to include the police di v1s1on~ of 
Nuah'lh , T1ber188, and $,.f,ul. The form:1Lio11 of t hi~ dis1ric t llCCOUnts for the incren11<1 or 
ee&ablilllunent by one Deputy District Supermtcndcnt nnd one British inspector 

The pl'Ol(re11ai ve inc rea!!e both in nre"""'l populatum of the toll'n of Tcl-1hi1· nece1111irnted 
UI add ition 10 estab li shment of one A•sisrnnt 1n ~ p<•c tor. one f!C'rgen nt, British , two l'Or1JOrnl11, 

:tit::;~~·e:~·:::ie':.n~t=l~~~~~i~~:tish, one 11eq1eant, l'ules1ini110, two corporals, l'alestini11n, 

I' wu1herefon found neeesaar.•· •ocon•·er1 the police llOfit situated 111 S11knet Abn Kebir 
do• jlOhce stat ion. and its e.st11blishment Willi inc.rea.sed by one Second i11spector, 
!"ll"nl , P•leuininn, t"·o corpornls. Palestinian, and twent.'· OOn$tabtes. Pall'fllininn 

l 



During the year d1t11culty waa uper1euced iu pre•·enting 11leg11l 1rumigration. The 
~aboard wi~h it1 com.paratively >111fe bea<ih is eM~· ·of ae<:e>;s and con~uently &be maiori*J' of. 

:'.!:~~~~;~::g~.":~t~1~:e ~~ii~~,7~e l>C•;;:Y8~~~~'.~si~~~f sl~;;pi i:~ege~:,:~~
1

.~~ ~°:: 
Marine &ction WH formed. 'rhe utal>lishmeul of 1his section i;i :-

1 Dritiah in$peclor 
1Sergean1Brlt11h 
3Corporal1.Br1Ush 
5ConstahletBr1t iAh 

!Sergeam PAl~ini•w 
ll Corporals l'alefltmiAn. 

27Const.11hlesl'11leAtinian 

a~~u~lff~\l~~:~i::r i~::)~:,:·~~:c11 ;,1,~ ~~:::b::1~:;,::·,i~~/~~l: f;1<1 ~~ i::~~c~·~::~ ~~'.3 ;~,:>re ~:~s:~~~.a:~ 
fol~=A ~cti1111c~I and act11RI ~tr<!lljlth of the Force nn the 3i~l December. l!)3li, wa8 U 

ln1pector·Oener1I 

Deput~· ln~11eelllfi.Gentr11.I 

DiAtrict Super1nlei1<leni8 

J:>e1mt~· Distriet Superimendents 

AMiatsnt Superin1en1em~ 
Broti~h in~1 1('(:t01'1' 

Pale11t inian in~pN:ion.. 

AMiltMntinApe<:IOtfl 

BritiAh!!er@'.Ullb 

l'olestiniRn oel)!e•n t~ 

Hriti3h ooq~m•l~ 
l'alestini01noorp<)rnl• 

Britieh con~rnbles 

l'11l estininneonstahle;, 

S"11rlfrmtd 1lrlmrl 

I 

79 ., 
1'8 

"'1 

7 

33 
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:J. lll·:L1<;101;s lW!\O~llNA'l ' l0:\'8 OF l'EH80NNl~L 

'!'he cl~ssifi~"l""' "'cording to 
318\ December. 1935, WH8 

SuperiorPolicaoffice,.. 

(a) /Jriti>/1 pusom1el 

The fani.t""l(e cxaniinations for llriti ~h pe1'S()nnd ;1re :i• follows 

Language~. Arabic and / or Hchrim 

(a) Qualifying examirrnlion, l1eltl "''""hh· .. \ g•x~I ~oll"'luial knowl<'<lgc only is requirffl 

(b' Regular ex~rnirrn1ion. held q11;1r1erly. J•'l ncnc.'· in th~ •[Viken lonf!'uage and 
knowle<lge of the \\Titt~11 langnaµ-c ;~ require<l 



'!'he following table showll the lungunge qualifications of the Force 

l'swd Qualif~·inl! 

l'~lllejtular. 

elementuyexR1ninntion. 3 
'l'OTAJ,S ~ 

It should be noted tli.i the total British policeeBt~blishment is 700 

1'hi1doesnotinchide1uperiorpol,..,eoflicera 

Ell0Ll8ff All.l.BIC ffEllREW -- ---
Pll99ed H' i,ll'.her 

'l'O'l'A l.~77 

pe~~n~~;:~,:~1;7 ~u::·(itk::,:;::~~l:t 1~~er':\~r:':~'.:f~a~~,'.~1;e:.orce i~ bi.lingual. A Bms ll 

The followinj.( tables whow the language and other qualification~ neeessary for promot ion:-

:rr':~ con1table to non-commisioned 

From non·COmmiMioned officer to the 
mspectonite 

~ 

~:~:!t~~~i· 1~;.u:!:~i:s8~~:~tion 

~h~~::~rfa~~~::::~:~~: 0: 

second language 



t'romeon&1.1ble 1ooorponl 

Prom corporal 10 sergeant. 

From Sub.m$pector to 2nd inspeclOr 

From2ndmspec1ortohtinspector. 

l l'rof1c1ency pay euw111a1w11. 

:l. Lowercoll«1111al language 

I J>r..,f1c1ency pay eumma\ion 

:l l,ower colloquial J::nghsh 

J l'rof1c1ency pay e~arnin1t1on 

Lower standard English language 

I l 'rof1c1eney pay eumma110n. 

;! ,\languageexaminationapproved 
by the lnspector·General. 

Eramim1liom for con/frirwtio11 o/ 1J/>/!<Jit1/menl.-

.1cti"!J . lui&!tmt SN/H'rilllrm/r"I 

Group ' "A" 

Group "B" 

Group "C" 

Group "D" 

Group "E" 

l•'on:e Ordera 
P rnctic•I police work 

L Riding nnd llorse management 

I Rei.t11lar\•e rnacnlAreurnination 

An Kling Allli&tant Snperintenden1 i~ n mnn prornoted from 'm~· lower rank in the Fo~ 
toaetmgA•iJttan tSuperintendent 

The following ia an uample of the ]>l'O'lpects of pro111otion for well educnted. intelligent 
andrelit.bleyoungPaleBtiniRns 

Sub-lnapectoT Saleh lhrahi1n el N.uir 

EDlimtedt.tMuch.193.1 



;5. tNS'l'HUt"l'IONAL L:OUIU:il::l:J 

.. ;~:;:.';":';'.,;;;::;•;;",~,.:~::~ •:'::,'..,;'; ;•:.:~,",; ':m~ ':;:'io1"1~:~~:;'',,';= !'",_ 
work· 

~!i~t: ;0\v~~:~~ ~:~~: 1~11~ul~~:;:,1~:11dj~;~~i:ti~~~~~:id to Dartmoor prieon. 

with th(' SoltinJ(lm111 City police 

;1 ~~';);11~~~:~~11'\~;~~;; 1 "~;;~ ~~:: 1 ~:.'.~~~~ of Guards. 

~~:~·,::;~:;; ~i~ :~;~~~1~~gN~'~ 1::~111~;1\.:~1.tnden1 

llriliah CorporalJ. C. Hooton 
A eourae of instruction in l~oren•ic Medic.ine with the ~011ing lrn1n City police 

British Constnble A.G. Bedwell 
J.oouneofinstnictionin1-11ortoomrolnt HRrwich Do•·er.andSouthfunptonpon.9 

Hritieh Coniitable B. 0. Vl1tl 
A ooune of instruction in Forensic Medicine with the Nottingham City poliu. 

IQ years and over 

8yearsnndle11ethnn l O. 

5.•·ea111 ?nd leS11 than 8 

3yesr11nndless thsn5 

2 .•·ear11 snd leSB ~Im n 3 

I ~·ear and less ~han ~ 

Under 1 ~·ea r 

----

'·"' 



'l'hia foUowmg '" • com~nlll\'e table of casuallll\9 :-

Killedin lhegalhrnteiecutLOnof their duty. 

Diswi8&ed for wiscouducl 

Retired on ptosion or gratuity 

Discbarged on1uedicalgrounda 

Di!IChargedon expiry of contract 

Dil!chargedforioefficiency 

Transfered to other Go•·ernment departments I 

Resigned 

Transferred on promotion lo other wlonie~ 

The number of peM!<lnnel diMlrnr.c:e.1 on expir~· of contract compares favonrsbly with 
pn!IYl()llll yeara. bu~ the munber of rei<i1mationg show>1 " sli1d1t increase. Pf.raonof.l who re. 
lligned did"° Ill m011t caa.:110 resume " .-ocation the~· had pre\"iously follO\\"ed in England. 
•hich on &CC(IU!lt of trade clepreS111on th~.'" h•d heen compellt"<I to ulinqui•h 

A hi@'.h BtRndard of Drit18h recrun contm11e11 rn I~ "ttract~l by the conditions of $1!TVice 
°"*arning m the Poree.and 8lil0b.•· 1he1)rospect of promotioll tooommisiuoned nmk in ocher 
eolonialpoliceforces.butlwishthatlhe•·acanc1eR incom1ni 1111 ionedrankolfe~toourout
.Canding young n•e" were 1uore m111ui ro11 a. I am flrn1ly of 1he opinion after experience of 
Ceylon, l<:a.it Afric>1 ><nd l',1\estine that nu other 1ru111in;,:ca11 test a young man's character. 
illlell~~. ual. aptitu~le MIU! intejlrit .• "" thorouj.!hly a~ 11tr\"ice in th l.9 Po""' 

Thefoltowing•ppointments were urnde during thf.yenr: -

No. 1115 Brilillh COTpOnd K. P. lhdmgh•m RPIJOinted &eting • .\.88i$t•n t Superintendtm 
ofpoliee.P.Jestinepoli~ 

No. 6M Britiah Corporal A. K Hnrw tch. anol No. l lu6 llriti~h Corporal P. W. RylBnd 
sppointed AMi8tllnt Superintendents of police (Cadet~ Uganda 

No. 1110 Brilillh Con11Rhle C'. H. lmrny appointed A88is1Rnt Commi1111ioner of police. 

°""'"-· 
~~~Sel'fl"antD .. .\..B11yclappointo:<IA88iltantSuperintendentofpolice, 

Mo. 869 Britiah C'orprosl A. J.. Alexander appoink'<I Suh-mspector of police. Trinidad 
Ho. li06 BritW:i Con8lable F. F. r,..,- ap110inted Snb-iMpector of police. TA>eward ,.... 



l'ALES'l'JN IA~ po1~wi:: 

Killed 111 the gallant etec:uuon of their duty 

Dismiued for n11.econd1.1Ct 

HelLred on pension or gruuit)'· 

Du1charged on medical ground• 

Diacharged for meffieieney. 

D11eharged ou upiryofeon1ract 

'l'ransferred to other GO\'ernment depar11ncnt11 

Resigned 

TO'fA LS 

Aaregarda theincrea01eindis1nu18'llaformu1conduct thisial"ntirelydul"to the factlhala 
more 'lilrious view is now taken or ofieu<:es which in the past "ere dealt with hy the 11.wan:I ol a 
reprimand or ll"MeT puniahment, tlus 1~~rticu lur~· applies to offenden1 with ,. bud record 

The procedure now ~n foree when a man with a bad rerord is brought np on. any charpi 
of a '!erL<)U' nature, or mdeecl '" 110me CllM'B 11 cha~e of a mmor natutt, i~ to pun uili him and 
:i7;.~f~~' •::~=·that an~ subsequent offence of " s.eriou~ nature will in\·olve his dd.. 

By thia means the at•ndard of the Foree ha~ impnwed and ~uch corutablea •~ nre likelv 
tobrinl{d11eredilo11 the Foree ared1snui!Se<I · 

m::.if~~.~~:, ~·~:~i:':f \~~~:·e~~ ~,1,1:1 i~:~·i;:~• ~~ .~:i~:101~r t l~·;:~e o~o; u~~~:i;~3r.n•ion 

~;:~(~~:~~~ :~:~;~iil~~;:~~~~~ ~;~:~l d~~~ai:~~i1~~~x.11i~;:so~ ~~:t:!~.111~~;. 



lmpriSC1nment by courts 

1 -.J7 

Reprimanded 

The standard of di E;Cipline has been considerahl_,. ra i«e<l of la te ycan; nnd the figure~ for 
l9SSindica!e!hnt!hishifl:hS!lln<1"rdis heing n1ainlained 

JUDICIAi.LY PUNIS!l~D 
Fined 

Imprisonment by courts 

Reprimanded 

ForreitnresofGood Conduct badges 

Forfei~urea of Proficiency pa_, 

Other minor pnnishmenta 

Dismi88ed for misconduct 

Penonnel whodisp\a.v an mclination freq11en!l,v 10 oonuui t brenche• of diE;Ci p!ine nre dis
at once. and although thi• ha• the effect of urnintnining ~ high fi gm e. the result on 

wbolehubeenmo&t!llllutarv 



u . HONOURS ANl> CO;>.DtJ-;!'il)ATJONS 

me~t1~1~~j:e~:= 0~il~ ;:!~~usl.•· pleatt'd to confer 1he follow mi; honouno on lbe 

(a) Tiit: MOST .1:: :i:cs1.1 HS T 0 RU8R ..,, Tll 8 BttlTlSll Elll'lKf.. CJ\' I L D1v1s1011. 

!tfaiuber :- )Ir. J.M. l'u Rsnu .1 .. ..\~~1 srnnt S uperintemlent of police 

f ~i!·;~;n: h~~:i~~l~'~::~~e~~, :~~".:~;~r~,, 1:·:\',:' (~:,.~7~~~:~,"'~/·;~ .. ~l~~~1i~~e~nd for loyal Kid 

Member :-;\Ir. F. C. STv.1<1 ••• \ "'!!S1Anl i-; u1)('r!lltendenl of poliet' ( l'ri!IOna). 

~·or ou lst•nd ing acti••tt~· 11nrl 1.e~l 111 the 11drn mi•tr11t ion And m1pro1·ement ol the 
~entnl P ri90n. J e rus.o.lem . 

//oriorory ,1/ember:- H •SS.•N Evl'1<~n 1 Fut. IDAISSI . . \ AAi<ttmt Su1ierin1endentofpolice. 

Mr dol :-No. 679 Briti sh Con ~!nhl c A. I' . ll\1.\' 

wh ich ;1re a cons1an1 inspiraliontob 
in ~real e~t e<- 1u 

British (;oust.able Da l)' wa~ on dnt y 11 t T el-:\\·; ,. railway ~!BllOH on the !Mtb 
l:!eptcmber. 1935. AB th<'! 4.00 p.rn. l r~1n from Jaffa \\'118 1110\' inir into the al&Uon be 
noticed R woman a t thl" door of R curioj!"e who ~ ppa~ntly w1uJ l~· ing to deiioenil 
before the tniin c11.me to R ~!R1>elsti ll 

Dr1t1~h Conalahle Dal.•- ~•/!'n alletl to her to $ta.•· U'he"" ~he wu but the did not •JIPMI' 
to undemand Bnd jumped dow n . On 1~1Himl! on the pla1form sh<'! o•·erb•l•nced llDlil 
fe ll back against the rnovi n¢1rn111 

l.lul for the prompt and mll~ t ~ lllc i e nt nc!ion of the ron~t11b l e the woman un
rl oubtecll y would ha''"' been eoP. rion~I .'· inju red. ~nd rni p:ht llORS ihl ,1• hRl'e been killed. 

(bl '1' 11 1< l\1sn's 1'01,1CF. )!Jm.11. 
( F o1< D 1ST ISGl·1s n1<0 Sr::R1· 1c 1<\ 

Mr."[. F 1TZOEKALD :\I. C l~pnl~' District Superintendent of police 

(,-\ Tu~ l\1 ~o·s 1'0 1.J('t :'.lii uu 

(FOR G 11.1.ANTRY) 

No. 1167 llritish CorporRl }". T . HP.•UHR 



No. l".l081'he late l3T1ti8h Con~tabl e R. C. \". ~I OTT 

The !at.-i British ConH11ble )Iott took P"rt ;,, the opera1ions 11g~>n~t 1111 11nned gang 
vf de~perate ruen near Jenm on the :.~llh l\o,·eo,.lit r. lfl;J5 

The pany "'llh " ·lueh he ""a.. operating w11~ ende11,·ounng to clO!!e w1lh the ga1.4:: and 
1ndoingtocarueunder6re1tpo1ntblank ra11i;:e. llrit1shCons1ab!e Mottin 1oourage

::i;. e0~:i ... : ~e~ 8;~i~'.0~11;:;:,::f'O"ed himll<!lf 10 fir~ nnrl wu mort~ll~· woun(led. He 

Thi$ gallant coni!lable """" d<'CQrntcd in Hl;JI with lhe )!edal of the MOllt Excellen~ 
Order of the British Empire for •howin i,:- j.:'1"nt l''~>«:nce of mind as 11 putrol leader 
when hi1 patrol W08 uttncked h~· an angry moh 11nd h~· his clear order for immediate 
:c'~"~:::!:e;!~. 11<\\"ed rhe lin•11 of his 11<1trol and p~•·ented whnt would have been 

Thie officer·• g11lanlr~ is wimhy of the lui:he•I pn11se and for duty well done 
heh,.. left hehinrl a n11me in 1he l'nleatme l'ollre wh1eh will for Her rem•in an 

No. l~BergeantS.\mJ1111uK11ou111· 

At Jenin ~ll the 20th No,·en1ber . 193'> . Seri<eant Said .J irie11 Khour~· 1howed the 
high~ courage. ooolllcu. mihati•·e 11nd de•·ot1on lo dm~· 1hn;m11l101J~ the engagernell' 
andhi1aple11dirl 1>·orkron1rihuted toa lurj.:'eextent tothesohseqtiellt diublement 
andcaptureofthegun11 

Rrcmu ll tda/ Mid Ctrtifiratt 

Mr. C. V. S. TESSB?MA!I. D. C. )!. . .-\ 11&istan1 $11poerim~1>dent of police. 

Se?entee11 memben! of the forC<'l w~re 11w:nded the Kini:"M 8il,,er Jubilee Me<lal 



The traimog period of_ three month is still considered lo be in~uffic1enl, ba' B 

found poN1bletoeitend1t. 

~~::EJ#:~:;~:~~,n;!~~::':i~:;~~E::;~,~,;~~".:'.,'.:·.::-.:- .. 
:"f:J:::~ !FF,~'.:~:,z:~:~i~,~~~::~~,:~~~~~~b:;~::..::~::< ... 

STASl>.l.RD 01' HF.C RUJTS 

~~grf;,F;f ~~g:;,~;,f ::~i.~:;.~~::7:::~:;,~~:~:::::;~;,;:~~;;~:r:~~ 

:;~l=:~~:~;~~~:~~~~"~~n~~:i ;~~u~,;~1~s~::~;~~~;;,~:~!::rr~~·(~;~~~;:~.::~~:~~:~:~~~;-
tec1uree were given by the lnepoo tor-<ieneral. the Deputy Inspector-General, {Criminal. 
•·estigation De1mrtment) Rnd other &enior officers of the l"orce. )ledical Office111 of the 
Health ])epartmeM ga."e lecture~ on medico-legal su bject~. '!'he Chairman of lhe C 
of Commerce kindly gave a very 111tere~1 i ng lecture on the commercial Sf&lem in P• 
~~~::~u:';ndidatee attended this course :rnd Hll •1ualified for pro1uot1on. three pa.Ming 

f>PIOrtCIESCl' PAY l,.; U)l lS.\TIOSS 

li~u~!~~~:~:~=n~~:~r~:;~~~~~~~:!:'.~£i~~!:::~1;~1:~fr~'.~1ni~ssr'.:~.~,.:r~~~ha~ 
1'h;~1l:~d~:~:i::l~~l:1:~~:1:~ !e~~u:~~ :~~~.~\~~ it~~~ ~~~:7~!~:~~~0~~ Proficiency 

FIRST Am b"STR UCTIOS 

D TSCJPJ.Jl<I!. 

Throughou t the year diaciplinewu maintained at a high standard. 



Health generally was good, there being only a fow ca11esof jaundice Bnd stomBCb trouble, 
lstterawo11gre.:ruitsBhol1lyafterarri\·ali11thco»untry 

Mel!lring o»ntinues to be •·ery satisfactor~·. The food is good sud wholeoome 

Foor new married quarters were C<.>mpleted; the design ha;, proved ~stie!BC~ry sod the 
nnel occupying them ~re very satisfied 

The work on the new Palestinian police depOt is nearing completion. but the new British 
dep6thasnotyet~n oommeuced 



J{~!,,l!.lilTISG .•SO l' ll.\IStSG OJ' i{E(;RU11"5. 

,.:1t<Jblishmcut 

The doirntion ol the COUl'M of inatrUCl.IUll ia th·e n1onths. '1'1118 period hail been fogM 

~;:::~t!;:• :~~;i~g:~~~:~~~·~. :;:~~:·:-~~;;~·~~;:·~::~l ttil~~ ,'.~~:i~~~~e
0

::d ~~~~~::~ 
prac1 ics l in ~tructio11 he r~cive~ when [)()lj\Ctl to.~ divi~ion 

ThereliRSbeen littlechangein tliea~· ll aUusoftraininiJel<C<l!H that the lss1 month i.
de1·otcd to pnu::t ica\ work, the recruib bein!! ~:•hn to~ the functionini::- nf the rnr1ous <."00111 
to watch trnfficoontrol inoperativn ~nd lo i!<.'e a nornml tl11y's wvrk in a police slntion. Crimll 
a1ich asmunler.manalaughterantlbul)!lar}' arert::1lishcallyreconi1trueted and theproced
from tke firnt repol1 to the 6.nal disposal of the ca&e by the oourt i~ rehear!!ed; the recraill 
being in turn com11lainant. police con ~ta hl c. al!i<i~tant stDtion ofli r.er . stntion officer and oourt 
in1pector. The i-itions of m~stru te and jud11e are tMken hy the 1'rainin11 School at.aft'. 

t h~·:i:.'."ing i ~ ~tr~nuon~ l.>nt it has been foun<l 1lrnt re.oruits iml'ro1·e phy~ica!ly while I& 

An euunpleoftheday'am;irk iashown hereunder :-

8.30a.m. 109.0011.111 . .. 

ll. l5 a.m. 1012 noon .. . 

I p.m. to 2.15 p.m 

2.15 p.m. to 4.30 p.m 

CoORSU 

Jlreakfaat 

Leetureeon\awandpolice dutie9. 

Drill 

Musketry 

J;unch 



The methoda referred to in Inst year·~ report. to reduce oorrespon<lence and unnecCSl!ary 
:!:i.,:~r!'es~:out 10l!8 of efficienm· h"ve been extended this ~·ear within the Force with 

Theest;iblishmentoftheclerical BlafJon thelll>;t Decernber, \9'.l5 WHS: -

An increaae of six over the eatabliahn1ent for 1934. The six new appointments were ~noted 
~~~~rt and Marine division. the Criminal fn,·eetigation Department and to three police 



Head<1uarten 

Uriti~h depOt 

Je~~;li~~ polioe 

HRif•policedistricl . - -

J&ffRpolicediatrict. -

Nablus pol1ce di~trict. -

G11upol~distrieL -

Nazareth police 
diatrict 

Durin11 the year the followinj! ""'" •·ehicle11 were roceiw~d :-

- . 
' I II 

'l'he thre<! Morri$ Minoraanrl four rnotor-e_vcles heing additional for traffic control 
the rem11inder replRcin)l' unsen-iceahle ,·ehicles 

'l'he An~lin ton~rt u e of the lat e•1 mo.lei ~ / 5 se11 ier. fitted with 11 16-H.P. Bil~ 
en¢ne. The two front bneket 11e11 ts n.orm11lk supplied h:we been auln!litu ted by one 
mnnirij? the full width of the CBr. thl'" ~i•l e pillArs of the bod.1· .~re euit11hly secured to lhe 
of the ..eat thereby at rengthe nin)l' up the ""hole 1.,.,,k. 'l'he threo.- . .\n~t in tourere recei""'1 

~·:;int~·:;·~,. =~ well teeleol on all lyJle!' of rood~. 11nd h:we stood up to the wOf'k. 



'l'lie 30-cwt. teudcr8 are aimi!ar to thoee recefre<l during the previous two yoof8; tbey have 
~:~~-l'.si1-cylindereogiue,andagener:alut1htybodyw1thremo•·ableC11n\"ll.1100vermg 

Tbeyha•·e pro.-ed Bllilableandefficient 

Tb(' 30-cwt. priaon van ie of the 11R me 1~ 11e Ml the one re<:einld la;i\ year; the bod~· ia sub
lially bnilt, well ve MilMOO am\ huse1)111"fl\eaccomn1odation for twowarderaattheback. 

M ,1., ~.:'. it c.~rries twelve pri ll0ne n1. one warder wi1h the dr"·er in from ;tnd two wardcr11 

Tbe Morria MiflOJ'I are of the four-seR\n touring 1m:.t('I. two seats, the one n_ext to the 
driver and the one behind him. ha•·e been d1ape1111ed with. making room for the matallauon 
cl w1rele!ii1 recei•·i 11 g and trnn~111i1 t i 11 ;:: >Wt~. ' l"hey u•·e ""'-~l un 1r:1ffic ~"<>ntrol work in urha11 
_.aodareprovingmost.seniceoble 

The Triumph motor-cycles are of the i> / :l D. J,. Model. they are u>K'd 011 traffic control 
work throu11hout the oounlr~·; the~· ar1• 8pet'<I~ and reliable 

Complete o•·erhaula of ,·ehicle~ are carried out in d<•1.0t wnrhhop,.. the technica l stHIT 
eoo1DuoflheBriliehin1pector.oneBritieh .ll<'rgeamandaix ll ri t ishoonat11blemeehan ica; 
die "'"Orkshol"I are equipped wi1h effici ent mnchinery and rep11ir app11mms, and overhauls 
embodying cylinder boring, welding. 8pra~· pamting. upholster~· work and bod~· rep.il'8 a lld 
reconstruction have been aueceu foll)· uralertnken • 

Thirty-two vehiclee were completely o•·erhauled during the ~·eRr 

During the year• blu.e distinguishing light has been fitted 1oe""h •·ehicle; it i1 situated 
• t the I.op left-hand aide of the wiud scr~-.,n ""'[ha~"" indcpt'nt!ent •w1tcl1. The light. is ui4('<1 

:~:.'~~:~ ~u~~!rev~i:i: ].~~~>~l~i~~ ~i~:it~·r~rta~;i;·. is rKmg~ t or whell it is 11eces1mry 

The followiDg J.&ble thows the number of kilometres 1111.-elled during the year b~· the 
diBerenttyJ'('$ofvehide1 in the fleet:-

16 1.419 

.503.568 

Morris Minor11 a11d ~ l otor-e.-cle;i H0.300 

The number of animala on the 1tren111h of the Fo~ on the 3bt December, 1935 w8s :-

(a) privatelsowned 569 
(bl Gowrnmentowne-cl 104 

privatel.•·owned 



erocastord1eJandthefollo~nd1eate11 ihecaa..._ 

01e.i. c • • 1. Tot.u , 

01s£AS&. -- =- 6 11 11 

Old age 

B!induei!ll 

Debility. 

Dig~ived~ 

Swmblinga.ud la.we.Debli 

Fraeture1a.Dda.oeidents 

EpidemiCll aud oootagiDns di,i·ase~ 

Qtber di.eaeee. 

-- TOT.U.. 

~ 

10 

_, __ , 

~~1~fii~1~~f,'g 
~~~:,'.~ £:;:i;'2£~J~;!·~~;:~"~;:;~:!.~::fi:~:~:~::~;~:~=· 
~~:~:G!~~~g2::~~~~· ;;::!i~~;Er~~~~~l:;~'2~~:~il~:tt~:~r~~::::f::: 
in P1lest.ioe. 

~:a~:;JE!~!:~ll~;~~vrfa:~~~r:~~~~'.~~
1

~;2~~p;~::~;:~~:!~~::~~:r~:t~ 

16. S'r A'r lONS AND POS'l'S 

The numbf.r of pQliee stations &nd llOllle on the 3ht December. HJS4. waa 

Police llo tio111 

" During the ~·ear the following additions nnd d1nnges were 1node :-

kl :b~:~~'::l~:v:::~:~~n~~~ ~re·~er:n'." 'l'eL· A"h· (Norther" nre11). This wna nece8811 ry 



Varyu1gpollee~wad .. itneceMa.11'toopo!n 1ooliooposc.sa1Neb1SBleh,JeWCarnt&D, 
· at Ha1m and Re.mletown 

)1 waafound JIOll61bletoreleg<1.to ShefR Au1r police statu)n to the Matus or• posttmd to 
the post on the aea-ehore at Tel-Aviv 

Thue on31etDecember, 1935 ,thepo11itionw11B :-

large tn.Bjorityor11tation1a11d posu ha,·e now well laid out ganlen• and thanks to the , 
Bl talren by the Dirootor of Agriculture and l•'oreRtt are well eupphed with both fnut 
sud flowering ehruba 

au!et:~~:i~~~l 1\:" :.::!~;,:~:i:,~;v:~ ,.~f,et~~~~~o~,,~~~"1:11;~ 1~:~'.Z ~~reke!~;,.,;11;~~ 
ioeme1• 1n e<lnsequencc 

\ 'ornp•ruti•·•· tablo of marri<irl quart~r•;-

location or married 1111•rte1' ~t the end of 1he .•·ear was,.~ under:-

Mount Scopu~ Camp 

Petah'I'iqnh 



:~~.~:.~1.::~;;:"£:~:.~:0:~£{;;:.~:.:~~;: ~;;;";;;,::~~:" ;'::..."'!, 
by ~~~~:~ill:O~!:n!:ci~::~C:~::! were built at ~ount Sco11uR and th- are now ~ 
(b) p,.i,gSTIS IM< l'KHSOSSl\L. 

31. 12.32. 31.12.38. 81.12.34. 81.li.81. 

Number of P•le~1inian penionnel housed 

in State Domain building• · 

Number of Paleatinian peniounel hou11e<I 

inlu.iied (Gowrnment) buildings 

Number of P1le11tini11n married f11milies 

hou11ed in State J)om~in buildings 

Number or Pale11tini111111111rried fomilie a 

houeed in building11 le1iaed by Go,·ern· 

Number of Pslestinirm (mnrriedl Inspectors 

housedinbuil<linge lea11e<lbyGoveroment 

on payment of 11 10% rental oontribution 

... 

'l'here wereontbe3 1 s1~111ber, l9:);;_nir1e-hunclre<l-and-eighty-two11111rried Pal6-tm11111 
other ranks in the Fore-& of whom only tweniy-s.i.11 were accommodated in GovermlltDI 
qusrteni. 'l'hoee l!t:itioned Ill 1'e1-.h·i•· and H aifn dmw ;a ~pecia l housing allowance owing to 

~~v~~h11~i'r'~:~~:.~~~i1 in thO@e tw<> towns, but those s~tioned in other diat ricioa ha•e 1o 

th!11a~1~~:iu:!~ ;;f':,~e~l~~~ 11~~~::.,::~~~~i~X~lla ~~=·~11i~~b:p 114:!n~~::i:~:",!:i 
salu~· 

Je~~ahd:~~~~~:11~1 ~r!'~J~rei:~u:;e~l~iotoi~~:i==5~~i: ~~r ,'~;r;!~. per9011nel po11ted in 

i~!~~~E:1~:~'.::~!::,i~~::lt~~%~;::~:~~~18~~~~~n~,l~~~~::~!~~ :: =~~oo-: 

1$, COST OF THE PORCE 

TheC06~ortht Foroi:1dnringthecalend11ryearl985wt11J11suader:-

P enional Em<>!nments 
Other Charges 

380,5Z7 

~ 
'l'OTAr,, rr 155.96-1 

areT~:ee~~i~~t!'i~p~e~~'!7~.;~ =~~e:~n~::~ :~ ~~~s~~~i=~·i::~· the major increaeel 



uonorPon and :\larineoiection at Haifa . 

(a) FonnRLion of Lil e l'>azul'elll di~trid. 

(b) Bna.blishmeu~ of a nuw ~tatio n in Jaffa (South) 

(cl Jncreue or establishment of 'l'el-A;fr division. 

(d) B1tension of Criminal lm·est igllion Department 1tCli\'1tie& 

(•) lmpro•·emento( 'l'rn ffic eervi()ell 

(I) l mpro•·ementofthe bRnd 

(gl Euensionofthe Win:lellll' l'elegraphy sen·ice 

(h) Additional clerical staff of the Vorce 

Regardingthetn1nsportexpen81.'flofothern1nk8ofthe 1''orce,thereh8111!Jeenaalight 
aa con1pared with last . . •·eRr's expenditure on thiR item 

The e&tabli shment of 1>0li~'I! per hend of popnla1ion i11 one to four-h undrcd-111ul·n inety-two 

TheOOlltof the l~orceper he'ad of population in the ln11t three years isns urufor :-

388 

One-hundred-nnd-eight~n me11 wer(' l"ngag.i.1 throughoo t tile year.\@, (Of the control 
of&he Nonhern and Southern frontiers for the 11re•·em1on of illegal irmnigrntion and the 
llllugglingof firearms . T he COB\ of tloell6 men amounted to l., P.7,21•1 in pereoMl emoluments 
inlldditiont-Otheexpenditureon uniforms,Rnns,clothinjt 111Hlequipment 

Swpern~muary Po/i.-e 

Olao/firt 

.ilP.4.100 WRS spent on ..ernn1.y-1hrec Glmffin1 cmployeil 111 twent~·-fi•·e "illngCIO nn~ 
Mttlements. 'I'hia sum is similnrl" reem·ersble from the bodie8 eoneerned. 



Superior poli<:<' <>!lk<'r• 

Inspectors 

Kon-COllltll"'""'ned orn('erl! 

The 1uw of £P.4$ mw 11l110 mcurred in the 1mrcha;ie of equipment. criminal bni.ocb , a.ad for 
the purch1111eofspee1a l !1Cicn11fiee<1uipment 

1 11
·!·:::i ~~i~ ~~ ~~~1~~!~~n~. the Criminal J m·est igat ion Departmeni. COBi. £P. 100 P" 

hl l'llO\'K)I P.S'1' 01' Cosmnus.~ "" i:iEl1\'JCE 

l'1101•1s 1os 01' 1;1.1rnwu s1·""" OP i'or.1ci:: lJ1v1s1oss 

'l'he increaee in thec~t11b li shmentof the Force 11s dctaile<l 11l>ove hrui necell!tit11ted an inerelll 
of six officeraof tloe Ccncr11 I Clc r ic11 I Service. ant! of fhe tempomry c lcrka ut 11 cost of JlP. 7U.-



Clerical Oflicel'!I Oradc ·o 
ClericalOffieerl!Grade··N" 
hliD8pe<::tor$ 
:2ndinape<::t-0ni •. 
Sub-in6pectore 
~:~;;:~nmiB@.ioned o~fll and other milk~ 

Clerical oflioer Grade "O" 
biinapector. 
2ndin1pooton 
Sub-iotpecton 
Non-oommimioned offi~l'l1 and other ranh. 

' 1 . 
1 

' "' 3 

2 
19 

--
1' . 
' ' 19 

~! 

19 
18 

Tbe ~latiori1goveming the J>ll.l'ment or 1rnn~poM allowances in ~Ol'U '1<I from the.lal. 
· , J934, have now been change<l . the non~t nnport1111 t ch• ngeR made m the new regulations 
\ha& the rate1 per kilomet re which were alif:'ht l ~· Mlueed nnd the introduction of monthly 

ing charges of ilP.8,600 mils and .t:P.4 per meniiem, m accord•nce with the ttgistered 
powerofUieear. 

The ne"· ralet1 with regard to the motor e~ele allowances do oot affect thi1 Force. and 
nll!insti tutedintbisret1pectsin~ l!l32havenotbeendiBturbed 

Tbe following comparative table ahaws che movem~nca of the three tmn~port item1. h is 
le that railway axpenditu re ia tendinj(Todecline , !mndport Rll(l t ra•·elling remained 

Uy stationM)', whereas, upk~cp ,,r u1~hnic11 I tmnspor! is on th111 inc rease. if t hlll laet 
yeanonlya.recomf*red :-

and T ravelling 

7 ,J7G 6 ,889 

4,870 5,579 6,082 5,261 6,580 

T~ ·~ipment or the ~·orce hss heen conaiderubl.•· im11rovetl hy the following new 

PMrchtutof 1t<1·goi11g/aunchondlrnrbo11ri111putiot1/au 11ch-LP.'J,lU 

To cnmbat illepl immigration and ~mllj:!j!ling 

Td e,winting-/,P.3,785 

'l'hil wrviee i1 being orgw.niaOO for qnick oommnnica t ion wi~h \'&rionl police unit~ in the 

P1m:ha.uafarro1111/i11 g marhint- l .P.400 



Purcha8e of Wireless Telegraphy Transmitur - LP.:I, 

To ensure a safe police wireless telegraphy communication under 

concmions. 

The amount of compensation paid during the year for loss of animals 
LP.2,875 which averages LP.33 for each hors~ disposed of dur~g the period ~d. 
The average cost paid for a horse enrolled dunng the same period was LP.29 m 
rise in the purchase price of horses over t.hat of 1934. 

The procedure in the purchase of forage for British police horses and the payment ofl'. 
allowances to Palestinian members of the mounted branch remained unaltered this y 
the exception of Jerusalem, Haifa, Acre and •rulkann; there was a continuous drop · 
forage rates since January, 1934. The average drop for all Palestine between tile 
January, 1934 to December, 1935 is 13%. 

The amount spent on forage for the year 1935 is LP. 16,259. 

As in previous years, forage for Government owned animals was purchased in b 
in the case of privately owned animals, allowances were paid according to the 
mended by the Central Tenders Board. These rates are bnsed on the average 
of forage m the various districts and a.re revised every three months. 

REWARDS. 

Rewards in the amount of LP.662 were gr~nted from the Criminal Investigation 
members of the Force for outstanding work m bringi ng criminals t-0 justice. Here 
a comparative statement of rewards gra.nted to police personnel :-

1981 1982 1988 1984 

Number of rewards granted, 82 1146 2860 2600 

Amount disbursed. LP. 78. LP. 494 LP. 670 LP. 681 

A nrage Rewards. LP. 2.281 481 mils 280 mils 212 mils 

In addition to the above reward . 
Department of Customs, Excise an:· .f~cemen are also granted rewards bv 

ra e, m respect of contraband seized . • 

Pension and gratuit.ies to members of the 1· 110 ice 1oho 1'etired 

on termination of con~rar.t. 

The sum of LP.6,202 was disbursed f .. 
or gratuities to retired members of the Force. 

GENF.RAT, Por.1cF. FUND. 

The !<ital income from all 
largely due to the r sources for the ,·ear onl po icy of eliminating the. t Y amounted to LP 330 220 ·1 Th" 

sys em of fines as a punishme~t. m1 s. I 
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~he expendi ture, which more than doubled the income. aggregated to LP.698.510 mils, 
which was expended on the following items :-

Sports material. 

Furniture for recreation rooms. 

Maintenance and construction of recreation grounds. 

Toure of cricket and rugby teams to Egypt. 

Rewards. 

l\fiscellaneoue. 

£P. Milt 

362.698 

77.116 

86.202 

46.862 

38.625 

82.012 -----
I iP .698.510 mils 

Two notable conce68ions were granted by Government which now provides funds for the 
rent of police recreation grounds provided they are also used ae parade and training grounds; 
and in addition , all railway and tmnsport expenses in respect of organised sport, hitherto 
borne either by this fu';ld or the div isional funds. 

These concessions are a definite relief for which the l~orce is grateful. 

THE OFFICERS FUND. 

The funds now have a credit balance of LP.53.063 mils. 'l'he income, derived entirely from 
contributions, amounted to LP.112.100 mils for the year. 

PART II - CR.TME. 

19. CRIME GENER.AL. 

During the ~·ear 1985 there were 2.071 more non-indictable offences dealt with by the 
police than in the previous year , but on the other hand the number of indictable offences 
reported wa • -IHI less ; which is by no means an unsatisfactory state of affairs taking int-0 
consid.eration an officially estimated increase of over 100.000 in the population of the 
country :-

For the hi.yman may I say t.hat indictable crime is the serious type of offence, while the 
non-indictable includes the pilfering of an orange. 

1931. 

Indictable offences. 4 ,815 

Non-indictable ~ffences . 28,008 

1932. 

4,133 

17 ,950 

1933. 

2,881 

9,721 

1984. 

2,172 

8,454 

00. MURDER AND ATTEMPTED MURDER. 

1935. 

1,753 

10,525 

During 1935 there were 115 murders and 115 cases of attempted m1!rder. as compared with 
109 murders and 122 cases of nit.empted murder during the previous year. Tn 68 cases firearms 
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. 1934 figures were 66 and 

d d 
·n 114 eases knives and daggers, · 

were use an 
1 

---------;-;-::-:-;;-;;----~:;r:Elij?iI;-l(iiii - M U R D E R .A.Tl'EllPBD lllJBD 

Year By Shooting By St&bbing ByShool!ng 

37 27 45 
1988 

so 46 35 
1934 

37 41 31 
1936 

21. HIGHWAY ROBBERY. 

There is no increase to report in this form of crime, the 1935 total being e:i:acll.Y 
as that for 1934 , which was tbe lowest recorded for several years. 

Comparative statistics for the past five yea.rs are :-

1981. 1982. 1933. 1934. 1936. 

98 57 34 82 

The more serious cases of highway robbery are summarised in a later section of $Ida 

1!9. ANIMAL 'l'HEF'l'. 

In this class ~f crime, formerly one of th: most prevalent in the country, there 
very satisfactory decrease of more than 21 % of the total for 1934. None of the cases 
features of outstanding interest. 

Cases 1931 1932 1933 1934 1936 

600 -· 
/ 

/ \ 600 

400 \ v""" ~ 
\/ -. 

300 

200 

100 

Totals 509 611 312 499 393 
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23. AGRARIAN CRJME. 

Considering that agrarian crime in its seveml fortus has for generations been a favourite 
ever-ready means of causing annoyance or taking revenge, it is something of an 

"evemeot on the part of the police to have r·educecl this class of crime to its present level. 
• could not have been brought about except by energetic and enthusiaatic co-operation 
&he part of the Administration lo whom our gmtefu l thanks are due. 

Cases 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 

1,400 

/\ 1,300 v \ 1,200 

I \ 
1,100 

I \ 1,000 

\ 900 -
\ 800 -
\ 700 

\ 
600 l 

500 \ 
- - \ -400 

300 

200 

Totals 1,043 1.403 829 425 443 
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In my Annual Reports for 1933 and 1934. I expressed a certain amount 
as gratification at the low. figures r~r.ded JD cases of theft by breaking 
sudden and cons~derable increase indicated in the graph here reprodu 

requires explanation :-

Cas es. 1931 1932 193 

1,000 

900 

800 

700 

600 

500 

400 

300 

200 . 

Tot al s 811 .l ,040 .49 3 3 37 &. 

To begin with . 
of this nature h • it should be noted fr . ave been reported . om which parts of th . ,. .- e country large increases in 

Division. 
1984 1985. 

54 136 

Jerusalem rural. 
14 22 

Haifa urban 
31 71 

Haifa rural. 
6 23 

Jaffa urban. 
36 120 

Jaffa roral. 
37 

Tel-Aviv. 
21 283 
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Increases of. theft in and around the large towns, Jerusalem, Haifa and Jaffa can be 
account.ad for m a large meaaure by increase in population and lessening employment for 
all. New bus111et1S <"euo ' ' • :11u1 res1demial quarters have been built and easy prizes are available 
?ot only to. local thieves bu~ also to the large numbers of unemployed persons (many of them 
illegal 1mm1grants to Palestmel who have gravitated to the large towns literally to "pick-up" 
a livelihood. 

The case of Tel-Aviv calls for special comment. The estimated population of this town at 
&he end of 1934 was ooe-hundred-and-t.went.y-thousand; at the end of 1935 it had iocreaaed 
to one-hundred-and-nil \'-1l10•1'and. l:forh a considerable increase during one year in any town 
would naturally be expected to send the crime figures soaring upward , more especially when 
the influx of newcomers included a percentage of educated criminals. European crooks find 
in Tel-Aviv new and practically unexplored hunting grounds and their activities include 
counterfeiting of currency, scientific safe-breaking, passport and visa. forgeries, bank frauds, 
and other claases of crime which a few years ago were practically unknown in Palestine. The 
value of property stolen and unrecovered during the year was J,P.10,200; or just over J,P.1 
per 15 of the total popJl1mon ot the town. 

Furthermore a sys~m was discovered to ha\'e been practised in this division whereby 
certain offences particularly housebreaking were not recorded in the usual manner in the 
Charge Register, upon a complaint of such offence at a police station. This irregularity waa 
discovered during the course of certain special enquiries carried out by C. I. D. officers. The 
rectification of this malpractice has resulted to some extent in the large increase shown in 
bnusebreakin~. 'J'hre~ i 'alestinian inspectors of the Tel-Aviv division were dismissed the Force 
as a further result. 

A comparative table showing the value of property stolen and recovered during the past 
five years illustratea that crimes of theft have increased. 

YeAr 
Value of Value of Percentage 

Property Stolen Propert1 Reco,•ered Recovered 

1981 LP. 31,321 J,P. 12,719 40.6 

1982 LP. 22.707 LP. 6.761 29.7 

1988 LP. 22.496 1,p, 12.270 54.5 

1984 LP. 22,702 LP. 7 .155 31.5 

1985 LP.40 .973 LP. 11 .615 28.S 

The losses in Jerusalem are accounted for verv larg"el:v by the fact that during the high 
relil!ious festivals , particularly nt Christmas and Easter. pickpockets reap a rich ~arvest fr?m 
unwary tourists. and careless householders who leave their houses insecure while attendmg 
religious or social functions provide scope for both professional and amateur housebreakers. 

Jnsecurity of premises during temporary absence of the ~woer ?~ lessee accounts ~or a good 
desl of the losses in Tel-Aviv also . but here we have had m add1t1on to contend with exJJ<'rt 
burefars . safe-breakers and hotel thieves who. it must be confessed. were ahead of the police 
personnel •!!•inst whom the\' were matched. Steps hnve already been taken to ensure that 
&he path of the professional criminal in Tel-A,•iv will not be so easy iu 1936. 

25. ARRESTS JW NIGHT PATROLS. 

The svstem of night patrols is now an ioteiiral part of oolice activi~v thro1'.ahout the 
""trv in rural 88 well as urban areas. It is a phase of police work which entails a QTeat 

ea! of perscnal inconvenience and di,,.,omfort itnd demands a high standard of distipline on 
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. but the results achieved .no 
nnel concerned, . dicate in no uncertain m 

the part ~f the::r° the scheme, but o: t this onerous duty. 
and contmuan . ht patrol carry 
which the men on mg 

sons 1931 1932 1 

2,aoo 

2,600 

2,400 

2,200 

2 ,000 

1,800 

To ls , 572 2,027 2,537 2,7 

1!6. MANSLAUGHTER. 

Cases of manslaughter !luring 1935 t-0talled one-hundred-and-thirty-~ven 88 
hundred-and fifteen last year; charges brought a results of. road accidents n 
hundred-and-three as agarnst ninety-eight in 1934. Cons1der10g the enormous 
motor traffic, this increase in mansln.1u1ht.er eases is comparatively small and 
affairs is not wholly unsatisfactory. The Traffic police have been particularly . 
busy, and in twenty-nine thousand and eight-hundred-and-forty-seven pro~utioz1;8 , 
Road Transport Ordinance, twenty-eight thousand five-hundred-and-forty-six oonVI registered. 

27. PROSECUTIONS UNDER GOVERNMENT ORDINANCES. 

~arding prosecutions under Government Ordinances other th&n the RO&d 
Ordinance, there was an increase of seven-hundred-and-sixtv-three on the number 
prosecuted during 1984, but also a highly satisfactory incr~ase in the percentage 
tions which reflects discrimination in prosecuting and careful prepar&tion of cases on of the police :-

Number of persons proeecut-ed. 

Percentage of persons convicted. 

1981 

15,753 

49.l 

1982 

15.621 

85.07 

1938 

14,281 

89.3 

1984 

28. S.EIZURES OF FIREARMS A D AMMUNITION. 

Police activity in searching for unlicensed firearms and ammunition has 
although there has undoubtedly been some traffic in firearms from Trans-Ji 
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certain that they have not been smuggled in large qua t't' 
during 1935 were :- n 1 ies. Seizures made by the police 

T7pe 
Serviceab1e Unaeniceable 

Rifles. 
171 • 7 

Pistols and revolvers. 
251 13 

Shotguns. 
95 8 

Bombs and grenades. 
42 

Rifle ammunition, rounds 4,171 
Pistol and revolver ammunition. 3,194 

!'arl '.~ho f?regoing figures ~o ~ot include the exceptionally large seizure of firoarma and 
ammunition discovered who~ being imported into Palestine in cement druma on tho l6th of October 
Jut. 0! five-hundred-and-thirty-aev.en drums of cement consigned from Antwerp to Isac Kata.n of 
Tol-AVlv, three-hundred-and-6fty-01ne of these were found to -contain canisters in which were con
cealed over three-hundred firearms of va.~i?ua sorts, approximately five-hundred bayonets, nearly 
four-hundred thousand rounds of ammuntt1on, and miscellaneous component parts. 

The disco\•ery was made during the handling of the cousigmuent within the Jaffa port area. 

29. TRAFFIC IN NARCOTIC DRUGS. 

If seizures of narcotic drugs a.re any indication of the relative amount of traffic in these 
commodities it would appear that trade in hashish is on the decline and opium is becoming 
more popular. Up to 1935 very little of the latter drug had been found in Palestine, but 
during the year under review the substantial amount of 33l kilograms has fallen into the 
hands of the police. Two consignments were found under rather curious circumstances. 

On July 7th just before the Haifa-Kantara train was due to leave Haifa Station, a carriage
cl~er noticed a pink waterproof bag lying on a seat in an empty carriage. Inspecting the 
bag he found it to contain opium which he handed over to the Stationmaster who ip turn 
handed it over to the police. The opium weighed 3 kilos 301.5 grammes. The owner of the 
bag was never traced nor has it been possible to discover any of the circumstances under 
which it was abandoned in such a conspicuous place. 

On the 26th of the ea.me month a railway worker at J,ydda Station fo~nd a wal_erp'°?f 
paper package in a sand-box of the sleeping-car on the Haifa-Kantara tram. ~xam1oed ID 

the Stationmaster's office the bag was found to contain li kilograms of opmm .. It was 
robably intended thl\t the pn"k&lle should be collected by someone on Kantara ~tatJOo ~hat 
ivening, but although a watch was kept , nobody approached the sand-box 10 q~est1oo. 

Suspicion not unnaturally fell on the sleeping-car attendant, at least as an accomphce, but 
no proof of guilty knowledge was forthcoming. 

One moat audacious attempt to smuggle opium to Egypt th~ugh Palestine, ~~d w~ch 
volved considerable crueltv to animals. was discovered on the mght of October st. w ~n 
cani:van ~f .ten c~mels ~spected of carrying contraband. drugs was. am;=::a ~::~;!: 
eatme-Sma1 frontier and searched. The senrch was abortive but havmg . h f th 

"on which he had good reason to believe was genuine . the Customs officer ID c ~rge 0 ~ 
bush ordered that the camels be taken to the Khan Yunis station for ~ore ~etailedl eearc 
the saddles and trappings. Here it was noticed that the womb~ of the . ema ;~a.me 8 we~e 

eediog and examination of the cause resulted in a find of ten tms of opmm. e aggrega e 
eight o_f the drug was 5,223 kilogrammes. 

The three cameleers were sentenced to imprisonment for eight months. The camels and 
e opium were confiscated by the Government. 

Th ffi · " h 'te" drugs though of course these are 
. er~ still appears to be v~r! little tra c 10 w. 1 conce~l and smuggle. 
eel ID much smaller quant1t1es and are much easier to 
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so. NARCOTIC DRUGS CONFISCATED 

Huhish. Opium. 
Cocaine. 

Kilogrammes Kilogrammes Grammes 

42.597 SS.507 99 Nil. 

There were one-hnn•h•~-•nrl-t.wP.nt.v-two persons prosecuted in connection with 
traffic of whom one-hundred-and-three were convicted and six are awaiting 
ranged from 800 mils to LP.100 a.nd terms of imprisonment from 4 days to lll 
total amount of fin-.• imnM•rl amonnt.ed t-0 LP.791.300 mils and the aizgregate: 
imprisonment awarded was 18 years 9 months 8 days. It will be gathered tha~ 
in cases of this nature has not relaxed. Liaison " 'ith the authorities in Egypt 

tinues to be good. 

31. DRUNKENNESS. 

This subject figures in the report not because of the seriousness of 4ru 
off~nce but because it is ~ot infrequently the cause of other offences, particular! 
which sometimes develop mto serious crimes owing to the use of knives and 

32. INCIDENCE OF DRUNKENNESS DURING 1934 

1 9 8 4 

Number of persons convicted . . 
·i ·~ ·; 

Once 8 8 

~ 
0. Once 8 

! 
~. 

! . ~-1 
0 8 Co 8 

Moslems. 570 26 10 9 575 44 

Christians. 88 2 97 6 

Jews. 55 3 3 Sil 4 

TOTALS. 713 31 12 13 724 54 

~he increase in first and 
~pula~ion , but it is aatisfac~;;o:Od n~:e~~ers may justifiably be put down to · 
d~eek times or. more , remain low. Anot~e ~\the ~umbers of habitual drunkards, 

n enness directly responsible for road r m.derestmg fact is that only in three 
acc1 ents. 

Based on an estimated . 
druukennes during 193r population on December 31 

u were as follows:- ' st, 1935 , of 1 ,308,200, 

First offenders 

Convicted on t~o occasions 

Convicted on three or .more occasions 
1 person in 87 ,213 
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38. OUTSTANDING CRIMINAL CAS1£S 1985. 

~he course o.f the past year or so the class of crime experienced in Tel-Aviv and sur
dmgs has md1cated ~hat a more ski.lied type of criminal was operating. There are a large 
her of small banks lD this township and a number of these had been broken into, one 

successfully entered ~n 9th July. A false step by one Yacob Benkovitcb, who had been 
ed to work fo~ some .time ~ a police informant, resulted in an attempt by him to bribe 

. r Rozenstem to silence 10 respect of the case. A subsequent conversation between 
ovitch and the Ins~tor ~as overheard by Detective Inspector Soffer of the C. I. D., 
the result that certam d1SClosures were made revealmg the existence of a gang of 

, some with ~tor1es overseas, of a high order of mtelhgence and darmg. Certam 
members of this gang had contrived to get themselves accepted as police informers 

1'Jere ~en able to move abo_ut aom~what freely, so facilitating their nefarious purposes. 
Sbawk~ _Saad, -~·B.E., and Detective Inspector Soffer, C. I. D., were placed in charge 
e enqmnes S.SSIStmg Inspector Rozenstein o~ Tel-Aviv. It was found that these men were 

'ble for a large number of crimes of which probably the most serious was one of 
by means of an hydraulic press and dies. These and other coinin« instruments were 

erecl. The principle followed was to counterfeit 100 mils Palestinian ~ins out of Turkish 
medjides. Many of these coins wer~ disposed of at the Levant Fair in Tel-Aviv during 

early part of 1935. Subsequently the District Court, Jaffa, sentenced Yacob Benkovitch, 
n .Ben Ami and :Gv1 l:Onen. each to 4 years imprisonment and 2 years police supervision 
the Coinage Ordinance, 19'27, read with the Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance 

• Baim Danenberg an accomplice was acquitted and another Shalom Zikhrony who w~ 
as King's evidence absconded from Palestine after giving evidence against the accused 

the committal proceedings. The country is well rid of a dangerous criminal organisation 
aome years. 

A less serious case of counterfeiting was detected by a British Detective Constable in a cafe 
Jatfa, subsequent to a complaint by a client that he had received a counterfeit coin from 

"t machine. Vbservat1on uy tne owcer led to the arrest of a Syrian visiting Jaffa in whose 
· n were found 17 counterfeit 50 mils coins. A search of his lodgings led to the seizure 

moulds. A sentence ot l:.!-montJ1s' imprisonment was passed by the District Court, Jafta. 

0oUNTBRFBITING - HBRZLIA. 

n Uie evening of September 6th the police made a sufPrise raid on a house in Herzlia 
ny where it was suspected that counterfeit coins were being made, and a whole coiners' 

tfit was seized, as well as several counterfeit 100 mils pieces and some genuine 2 mils coins. 
occupier of Uie house, Yoel Cohen, was arrested. Investigations led to the arrest also of 
b Landor who had s0me counterfeit 100 mils pieces in his possession when apprehended. 

his house at Tel-Aviv was found a 2 mils piece which bad been silver-plated to give it 
appearance of a 100 mils coin. It was later established that the leader in the counterfeiting 
· esa was a certain John Linetsky , a Greek Jew , who bad been associated with Jacob 
dor in a case of safebreaking in Greece. Linetsky had apparently entered Palestine 

y, met Landor again, and induced him to join in a venture for making money. They 
ed Cohen t.o let them have a room in bis house at Herzlia for the purpose. On November 

the Distric& Uourt. J """· sentenced Yoel Cohen and Jacob Landor to iQ!prisonment with 
labour for two years. Linelsky bas not yet been apprehended and bas probably left the 

untry. 

FOROBRY AND OBTAINING MONEY DY FRAUD. 

On 5th September 1934 Mohamed Mustafa Ahmad of Safris village presented himself at 
Jaffa branch of Harclav:s hank , where lie was well known, with the object of withdrawing 

from his account there. He was informed that he had not sufficient funds in the account 
er the cheque presented. Enquiries revealed that the sum of .LP.550 had been withdrawn 
his account by persons unknown and by means of his forged signature, on two cheques 
!!3rd July, 1934 and 6th September. 1934 respectively. Suspicion rested on t~o clerks 

e Bills of Exchange department of the branch, Fuad Azar and Levo:" Yenovkian, part 
hoee duty it was to issue numbered discs for the purpose of collectmg cash 'from the 
"er. BoUi Uiese suspects denied knowledge of the forged doc~':"en~s . Shortly after the 

ment of investigations Fuad Azar resigned from his pos1t1on m. the ba:"k , and on 
97th, 1985, a Jetter was received by the bank from Levon Yenovk1a~ statmg that . he 

not be remming t.o his employment for some time as he was restmg prior to under,romfl 
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. aocompaDied by a doctai{ 
an opera&ion. His leUer w~ved a debit note fro~ B 
BaIClay'e bank, Jaffa, recei paid to one Matilda 
sum of 4 ,400 Lira& bad been · draft bore the forged 
Barclay's bank, Jeruea~~\ T:b-manager of the same b 
of the bank and Mr· a ' n bank drafts bad been . 
manager then_ revealed shat :i:n on the counterfoils which 
bank and fict1t1ous names w The forged signatures of Uieee • 
the Manager and Suh-manag;rih drafts. Information was 
the authority for ~ymen:7~h M:rch, 1985, per s. s. "~ 
Lerer had left Haifa 0~ r Ester Lerer, Levon Yen~vkilln . . 
in the company of her s1ste further evidence to imphcate him m 
at Larnaca, Cyprus, and no re informed of the numbers of 
All Barclay's branches abroedad wNe Scotland Yard, London, W8!9 

ent if present · ew ed 
to stop paym d t the three people concern . 
to watch for an e.rres 

. arrested in Paris whilst endeavouring to obtain 
They were 10 fact b of a letter of credit obtained by fo 

Thoe. Cook and Son y means 

All three were tried in Paris and sentenced as under :-

1. Levon Yenovkian 3 years' imprisonment and 200 

· 2. Matilda Lerer 

8. Ester Lerer 

At the Court of Appeal the conviction in each case was upheld and 
Yenovkian increased to five years, that of Matilda confirmed! and of 
four months. Accused Nos. 1 and 2 will he extradited on tbeu- releue. 
and will stand trial in Palestine for the offences enumerated in Ule 
operandi in this case is interesting. Yenovkian, by virtue of bis duties 
to secure bank drafts, and after forging the signatures of the m~ 
advices of transfer on Rome. Paris, London, Liverpool, and Manchester', 
a specimen signature of Matilda Lerer as the payee. Arriving in 
the draft at the bank, produced her passport as proof of identity and 
the 4th of April, she presented a draft at Barclay's bank, Paris, for Uie 
advice of which had been received from Jaffa. She again produced her 
of which was compared with the specimen forwarded with the advice, 
paid to her. Flying to London the next day Matilda Lerer, at the · · 
telephoned to Mancheater ordering the transfer to London of the advice 
This transfer was effected after confirmation by letter and the total 
i. e. £ .11,000 was paid to her. £.2,400 was drawn in cash, a letter of 
out in her favour, and an account in her name was opened with Uie 
endeavouring to cash this letter of credit in Paris that she was 
Yenovkian was arrested at his hotel on the same day. Searched after 
£.2 ,000 in cash was found on the two female prisoners, and £ .1,500 OD 

novkian. Afl~r sentence in Paris proceedings for extradition to England 
extradition to Palestine will he effected in due course. Yenovkian will also 
Paleatine together with Fuad Azar, who was arrested at Jaffa on hie retom 
a charge of forgery and obtaining money bv fraud in the case of Mohamed 
of Safrie village. • · • 

Juvm11LE CRDlINALS • 

. During April three Jewish boys, none over 12 years of age, by means of • 
hidden by the owner, entered a house in Tel-Aviv and stole some LP.94 in 
arrested and investigations defini tely connected them with several similar ofl 
of 4 stro~es and 2 years probation was passed in each case. 

A party of boys was arrested during May for a. theft of jewellery from • 
residing in the Baka.'a. Quarter , J erusalem. A previous pupil of the school con 
a key, thus attaining admittance. The property was recovered , some having 
The three boys were bound over and placed on probation for 2 yea.rs. 
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A juvenile gang WIWI laid by the heels in Haifa in June. subsequent to a breaking into a 
eller's shop and a theft of watches and jewellery. Five Jewish boys whose ages ranged 

13 to ~7 years were concern~d, ~nd h~ve since been convicted. Several breaking8 in Haifa 
Tel-Aviv were proved to their d1acred1t. Three of them having a number of previous con
·ons were sent to the Reform~tory for 3 years, one for 2 years, while the 5th WIWI given 

kes and rele~ on probation fo~ a year. It was discovered that they had acquired a 
'que and certam nu.mbere ~pec1ahaed in watching and choosing premiaea, others per

ed the duty of breaking, whilst one was the means of disposing of the stolen property. 
two eldest boys of the gang were found t-0 be suffering from venereal disease. 

further gang of seven Arab boys was arrested in Haifa in December, the ages in this 
'cular case being from 12 to 14 years. The parents in five instances on being asked to 

aertake a bond for their childrens' good behaviour stated that they had no control over 
• children. The seven boys have been sentenced to 3 years detention in the Reformatory. 

The Jaffa Urban police recently arrested fow: Arab boys between the ages of 10 and 14 who 
caught in the act of breaking into a shop. It has subsequently been proved that this 

p committed at least three breakings into shops in the Jaffa-Tel Aviv district. None of 
eae has parents in the Jaffa area and one is from Egypt. It is pathetic to relate two of these 
'18 are suffering from an acute stage of venereal disease. It is known that throughout the 

try several similar parties of. boys are getting a living by stealing. 

The problem of the juvenile offender and delinquent is as acute if not more so in this 
try than in any, and Government has. I submit, played its pa.rt manfully in providing 
ation Officers and better reformatory school accommodation, but it is from the parent 

d the public generally that the effort is required to provide clubs, hostels , and institutions 
hich will prevent the street gamin from becoming a prison inmate. 

84. CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT. 

Is under the command of a Deputy Inspector-General, and is divided into the following 

Administrative. 
Clerical, Registry, Correspondence. 
Criminal Records (Fingerprint Bureau , etc.). 
Political. 
Migration, Naturalisation. Deportation. 
Police Dogs. 
General investigations and enquiries. 

NOl'll: The Port and :M1nine eection is under the direction of the D. I.G. O.I .D. 

The numerical strength of the C.I.D. is as follows:-

D. I. G. 
Assistant Superintendents 
Inspectors 
Sergeants 
Corporals 
Detective constables 
Clerical staff 

1 
2 
1 
l 
2 
7 
3 

3 
4 
2 

14 
12 

1 
5 
5 
3 
2 

21 
15 

The duties of the C.I.D. are to prevent and detect crime by the .collection of infor~atio~ 
and evidence and by investigations in collaboration with the District ~bee,. to. w:tc a; 

port upon politicai movements to repress seditious activities , to mamtam crimi:a r&C?r sj 
erprints and photo!!raphs k, examine the regular organs of the press an b ·OOCS:·1~na 
phlets ~ith a view ~ acti~n in case of seditious, inflammatory, or porhn.ograp ic arCici eDs, 

d 'II I . i ...... nts (QJld for t IS purpose . . . 
prevent the smuggling of arms, d~g~ an 1 .eg~ im~ .,.- t . l'sation to arrange deports-

• en are posted to the ports), to ~rut.1m~ .apph~tions or ~~a:a de art~ents and authorities 
and extraditions and to mamtam liaison with appr~p E ~ to maintain the closest 

Egypt, £yria, Trans-Jordan , India. Iraq , Cyprus ~~ urope'. inal ints of view and 
reciation of the stat.e of public security from the poCehtical abnd crfimnewsp~pers from abroad 

t th matters. nsors 1p o 
repor_i regularly to Governmhe? Don rtese t also the censorship of correspondence under 
occaatonally undertaken by t 1s epa men , 

· circumstances. 
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, DS OFFICE. 
CRTMlNAL RJ£COR 

. .· Bureau now hold thirty-five thousand eigh~ 
. . cords Office and Fingerp1 mt . of which six thousand . were opened 

The Crimm~l R; dossiers of convicted. cnm1nals d for search numbered eight thousand 
huodred-an~-fi ;;;":re riot Identification Shps rece 1v~ nine-hundred-and-eighty-seven . Cll8e8 
durrng 19:o.d d~fo;ty-nine a.nd in one thousa~t forwa.rded to the source of enqwry. 
three~lrnn ;:vi::s convictions were traced and repot s 
(23.8%) P f c ·imes were submitted to the Bureau 

t ' cases fingerprints found on the sce;1est'~ d t The value of preserving and index
f In .se~~~a~ion and ill ejgbteen instances were l en i :r .crimes and at the time unidentified, 
i~~ e~:gerpriots and palm-prints found on the s~e~~~etected crimes were brought home to a 
w:s demonstrated in eight cases where prev1ou 

person arrested later. . h B . 
. . iots on documents were furmshed by t e ureau ID 

Written reports re disputed fingerpr . . t t 
thirty-five civi l cases at the request of magis ra es. 

SINGLE F INGERPRINT CLASSIFJCATION. 

. h I· .fi ·ation and recording of single fingerprints of known 
Progress has been mnde m t e c ·'~~~:hundred-and-seventy single impressions filed. U.p to 

habitual breakers and th.ere are n~w cl from a si n<>le impression left on the scene of the crime, 
the present no brea1rnr Ji.is Deen tiace 

11 
t' c ·t will justify the labour and expense of 

but there is no doubt that as the co ec 10n grows ' 
maintaining it. 

S UPERVJSJON OF KNOWN AND Sl1SPECTED CR1M1N Al.1S . 

The Modus Operandi and Supervisees Scheme inaugurated in 1933. is .now in compl~te 
workin order and there is no doubt whatever that the close cont act .mamtamed by the pohce 
with k~own offenders and suspects has. been the means. of preventmg. cnme and has often 
been the cause ot early arres" alter cnmes have been discovered . As it was found that the 
number of criminals who had cultivated regular methods of procedure by wl11ch they might be 
identified was very small , the scheme of supervi sion and "contact reports" was extended to 
large numbers of habitual thieves. 

There were eight-hundred-and-ninety-eight persons registered under the Modus Supervisee 
system in Palestine on 31st December. 

FORENSIC BALLJ S'l' ICS. 

In the realm of forensic ballistics there is very satisfactory progress to report. In fifteen 
criminal cases evidence was given by members of the C.I.D . on identification. of firearms, a.nd 
micro-photographs prepared entirely in the C.I.D. Laboratory and Photographic section were 
produced and accepted in courts. Special index cards have been printed and brought into use 
for the filing of data re unidentified cartridge cases and bullets found on the scenes of shooting. 
By this means it is hoped to be able at some future date to link up crimes in which the same 
firearms were used. This procedure was adopted in the case of Abu Jildeh, notorious brigand 
of 1933 , so that it was possible, when he was eventuall y arrested, to produce concrete evidence 
of his rifle having been used in seven cases of highway robbery apart from other cases where 
he hi mself was identified by complainants. The data filed include micro-photographs of pin 
impressions and breech-block markings, sketches of extractor marks, lands, and scratches 
where distinctive. 

EXTRADITION. 

The fol lowing cases of extradition were carried out :-

From Palestine : To Syria 

To Egypt 

To Trans-Jordan 

To Palestine From Syria 

35 

12 

From Trans-Jordan 13 

From Austria 

- 38-



85. POLITICAL DEVELOPM!::NTS _ GENERAL. 

~:leq=:~:aofb~8~li~~==n:n~n~n:~:f:~~~ ~~e::.::c:·e~a~~~:!~lt: ;~~'.:iias~:1ua~0 a~~ 
=t~~;~dui:~~ctb~~.:r: "f~:;.Y ":.~~~Wa~:~ :1,,<;"i;~;r n;n:~i'~~s:~11:~~~·t:~it~~1~~:i11~~~ ~:u;:'.~'.;, '.;~ :::: 
yeu ll(hanced but more di~tl~· against GoveJ'll1ne111 whicl1 WR& blamed for fa.ci litatinjl' 
llO!ouizationandallitaallef,'t'!de•·ilsandoppreii><1on 

Ori Oetober 16th it was disc(wered that a large consignment of cement in iron druma 
imported from Belgium contained a large quant icy of small arms and .everat 1houaand1 of 
ro11n1ll of •mmunition. The drums were consigned 10 one Isaac Katan of 'fel-Aviv •nd a 
:JOUDgJew waaatated tohaveeleared 1heco1uiig111nent. part of which had already been moved 
kl an open space inJewiahownershipon theoutskirtsof'l'el-Avi•·. The conaigneeditappeared 
and bu not ~·ct been identified. It is belined his name ia nol Isaac Katan and that he ldt 
Pale81ineimmediatclyafterthediscovery. Aoonaidernblcorgnnisationiabelicvedtobebehind 
\he incident. Alleg•tiona by Arnbsof Jewish arruing, with Go1·ernment's approval, were rife. 
81rike11 or closure of ebopa and cessstion of trnll8Jl01'1· were called by Arab leaden on 26th 
October and 13th November which affected Rll p11rtsofthceonntry 

~~~~~1~:; I;~l~~::~ t~:t::~:i2:~~:rd~:~l~~!:~2:::~i!:~~:~~~!2··~~~Er: 
Bltacked,Rndthatooloaieiimightbefired upon 

On 7th No•·ember Mounted Serveanl Boze11feld or !:ihuua poli~ pc11>t ( N~7.areth sulHlietricl) 

llltlli 
kl attack Beit Alpha, a nearby Jewish colon.v 



The followe111 oon1i~ted of three minor Sheikh11 or religiouB he1ub, but the remainder 
drawn from the atreeleof Haif11.three havingbeenoo1wicte<I b)' Paleat ine courteon 

At the end of the year son~ pen!Ons were awaiting tri11\ for the mwtleni of 
Rozenfeld ar1(] British Constable Mott 11 nd were held on a charge of conapira.cy. 

(a~11~1:u1;~:'~~H~j~,,~~r1iI:;7:;.11~~:~~~~1~f 1~i~ J~81:~~ 1~1 ~;:~~i ·C:U~~ 
(b~1~!:r ~~t~:r~a~:~ Part~· under the leadership of Ragheb Bey N 1111b1111bibi (i 

(c) The Reform Party under the leaderahip of Dr. Khahd1 {elected ~ayor of J 

(d) The National Bloc under the leaderahi11 of Abbel Latif Salah of Nablus 

~:~~~f~~:~i?s:J..~f2k~~§::t:~:~:;~tL~~~ii~~~ :-
or Uad8 affiliatinn with the 1rBditionRI (11nd lo~·nl) Baden-Powell organu1&tion. N 
eumplee are the Abu Obcida Boy 8ooul9 of Tulknrm, the Omaya Troop, the Ra1rlll& 
troopandoth""' 



Col!MUNISM 

~-~iJ~~~~~~)~~~;~~£~:1~~~::~:~:~L:~~~~i;?~~;,i:;:~~~:.:(~~1~8~i~F~ 
ur;~~0:~~e~;·-:::1~:;e;~;:;e~1eac:::t1~1~~~~n~h~:~:~:.ini;~rt~~,·-:i:re e:~:c:!: 
edbytbeCourt11tobedeportedtotheir oonnlrie1ororigin. 111a.ddi1ionfourtee11..-ere 

over un~er th_e Preventi?n or Cr imes OrdmRrn:e. during pericl(h of political tension 
Of lbe Ca8e6 ln\"ef!t1go.ted one '' wortl1y of note - the Rrrest of three oon11nuni1U who were 

loaDd in ~ion of forged st.amps used br the lrnmigrntion Department, forged consular 
lllUDP-,andforged_pasa~rls .. 'l'heper!!Onsarrestedwereconcernedinforgingp!WiportBto 
lioe!llfld b~· commuml!t em1f!l!art&1 

Twenty.aiit ordel"l! or dePOrtation were issued against oornmuniBIB during the year, fifleen 
d which, u mentioned abo\"6, were on the recommendation of Courts, three ag&inat penollll 
who were in the country without 1iermiuion. font who had 01·er-siayed the period for which 

=:~·~:::n:, 7;_18;~0be~= ~~du~~::~i~~e ~~::iic1;::;. ~::~ Ui!(l~-e~ :flit!~ 

=~~~;~iii~"i;d~~~=:~~ie::::n::~~:~~~li~! l;:~:~~:.~:e.~:~~~;:~~:c;~ 
Orden of ucluijion. msinl~· on account of sub1·ersi..-e aeti•·it~· . were iMued again1t 1eveDty -

NATURAl .lS.\TlOS - J1.SQUIR11\S 

ci!i~ ~l~~s;:r .t~-~~\1t~t~~~·~!~~7r~:y~;: c~:~~~~:~~n:n~or8 1~,~~~~~:tifn" e':;;' ~=-It with 

(/11dNAlri11/ Tro11blu). 

Ji1wis1t/A BAH L.u1ou11 Qugn1os . KTC 



if~iji~ 
::~!~~::·~~:J:i::·~.~::::::~;:;,;;:;;~;J;:E; ?'.!:·:~.+:~'.~.~~;:::::; N• 
in Jerusalem. 

'l'he •·iait of Emir Se.oud 10.PRleaune 111 .\u1rusi :uul !us visits 10 •·arious WWW!,,_ 
ooca11ionofvariou1Arabu1Rmfestat1ons 

of ~::~'.:~1 i~ ~:;;\;~e:~~11t~:s ~:e,:i:i~~~~: ~a~~tJ :;~·;r;:~~~:~.t :1~1t"~~~~ot!t ~=:1 Ped 

A boycott of Oernmn goods was 11dw.:11ted. more !"~rticularly b~·. the Revis_ioniet ~· 
certain incidents occurre I where ,1ernonstrnt1ons were made outside shops m Tel-Avn• 
non-Jewish produ« was for 1111le. A number of public meetings of both parties were bel4. 
electioosforrepresentnti"esat the Zionist C.:.ngreSI! in the summer were uoevendol. 

Mettin!Jll ha•·e been held on numerou~ occasion~ later in the year deoo1ll'lclas 
"Ha\'a&r~". propo:ul1, whereby Jewiah immigrantg _to Palestine who had prope!iJ 
finance. in Germany would be enabled to upon their propertr in kind. The Re · · 
Rctioownlood initsoondemnationofsuehan a{!Teement 

'1'1111 ''POUTIC\L PRTSOSPRs'' HusGP.R STRll\K 



A :~l~~at:~7:Ft~:;:~~!::t~~\~~;1~:e~~:~:tn8t~i~~\·=~0e~=~eded f~~J~:~': 

5.tJ.~~§~~if ~~~~f~il~;~::n~~j~~\{f~ii~~;~~~l~ 
fa. ~;ht;~;rt;~Ei!:1:7~~:~~':!)~;,~~J~e:;ir./·'~~:,;~; a~;t::~'··?~~nc~~e~ 

la 'fie11· of llNl likelihood of 11rotracted 11ej/ot1M1on~ to wrif~· nationality, it was decided to 
..... 1 ~wh0$el<'ntenceshade:.:piredont"·obondsead1of [ ,P. IOOpendingdeporlation 
ftrouchthe11oodoffieesof1heJewiah A1teneythesebonds weteforlbromingin the majority 
c1-and thestrikeoollapsedon l 5th~'ehrunr.'· 

TSTBLLJGBl<CB llKNlRTS {"(l~ru.1m 

o!:~:r~~~ :!/a:~t~C:~~~:~~1i1~:n:d ~~·;e:;;;,;";1,li;!':Y ~~1"~~;a1 r~;;/~.,;:o:~t~~g~~ bouring(Brilish)aulhorities 
Such were iuned 00 t\\"o-lmndred-am\.forty-two ocx:uio11s BS Dail~' Illtellige11ee Summarie., 

llDdnineteen Periodical Appreei•tion Snnm1ariea 
Special teporl& 011 po!iticid de>·elopment ~ ha,·e been ~ubmitted to Government fro1n 

*irne io time throughout the .'·ear 
86. TU l-: p()[,JCE DOGS 

~~:;.:~st::;~~- :::.i~;:u;:,.:7~t:~;is~~~~·1 ~~f;~:'f,~ol icc Doir Sd1ool. in which 

:i2.~:..~~::;:;:::.;\?'.0,~£:~~:~~b:,~,:,;::,~!:i'~i'.:;~;:~~~ 



Onesucce1111ful tr11il followed w111111fter the rnurder of 11 boy o( fourteen yean of 1149 iD 
Khan Lubban police station 11re11, "·lien two sm"U Arab bo~·a aged thirteen and iwelq 
indicated by the dogs. '!'he trait WMofsome11e,·enl.•· kiloinetresdiataneeand ledOYft' 
into a ••illage. The boya confessed on the 11rri•·al of the dogs 11nd showed the police &be 
which 1hll~' had ueed 11ml which the.1· lmd thr<m·n into a well 

ha!.: :::~~~=;~~e1 ~e~:,..:•s.~:~:~~ll::~ r~:i~~I~ '!;~~~;~hc:~:=i~~~e 
with the offence. whi le li reanus buried 11m\ hid(len in trees ha•·e beeo indicated h'I' the 
intheoouf8eoffollowing11een t 11n,1ho,·e!Jeen reeo1·l!J'l?dbythl"im·estigatingpolice. oftioerw. 

i::":Y:~;.r:·,7~;:!;%:::."::;·~:;;~ ~;::":~:"r.:~;:~ :::·:~: ~~~::·:.~ 
;:;;~ ~~~·;:.::. ~;~;;;;,,~·::::; :;;:;~\.:'":::::~ :;,~·, ;;~7;;',,{:,~,.r:,, · 
ho;;:",;,:';"~~,:,,::,:: :;';'h:":~;;,;:;• \~~~;:~1:,~m'.":,~ ,;::;:,,~',:,~ :.::::::.""" fi(ly. 

:;:;:,?:~~:;·~: :;~~~~~E·::i::~~~:;.'.;;!·;:::;-:.;;'.::r.:~:::;'}:';:~~ .~~= 
TAnr.ie o" C.\SY.s l'"HY.HY. uoas v.Mr1.0Yv.D, l93ii 

Agrar inn crime and malieiou~ inju ry 
Theft (iuchuling anin1~M 
Housebreaking 
Murder 
Attempted Murder 
Robbery 
Intimid,.tion 

~=!~s from eu~tody 

Fal11ec:-

TOTAL 



followingisasummaryofreeul!sachie•·ed:

Conwicliona when u..cofdogschief!.i• teaponsible 
Cotivic1ions"·l1enueeof(loi:-8 a86 j8100 

~::~:::,::,~~,::::::~~::::;::::~::··:::::,::.';=.:::: 10 

C-underenquir~·att he eudofi hei·eur 

C-in"•hiehthe dogswerenonsu~ful 

-in "·hiehthedog11failedshv11ldinfairne1Mttothembee:i:p\ained:-

ll>elttook 11lace in 11 town area Rnd 1he 1!1itf iu rnukin)! hiselieapeleft aeleiirh· defined 

~~;u11,·;~e"~:~ 11!.;:ier:~;··~~!;~ ;::11
:;";;

1 .~:t'.~~ ~;1~ ~= ;!t'.~: ~~::~ 
mtothe sl.llt1on to tele11hone lo the kennda for the llOlicedoga. The l!lation bemr a 
ooe. thesuapectwho knew F.nglish w11sable 1oo•·erl1,.attheCQrn·e1"$3tlon. and shoutf!d 
hilleeJl''Jfyou are1JOinglobringtl1e d0f?10il ia111lnp-Iwilltellthe"·holestory-

-itieman"•ho oomrnil!etlthetheft" 

I.ding Detective A811i•fant TnFne<'IM P•rker and British Detecti1·e Corporal Pringle deS'!r1·e 
inghut praiee for their efficient lmm\lini:- 11ml care or !he dogs 

:J7. TLT.iF:G . .\.J , U.BITGTI"A'rTON 

°'. t:d~~~:£~:~~~:~~~XF~:ii~~s~~e~'!:! ~~ ~~;~11:7 t~~ ~~:~. s:me;;::; 

~g§1€~;~1t~i.::1~~1~s~~~J21~\:~1~~1~;~~;~~¥~ 



ri~1~11 
in Palestine. 

:~:U~=:t~~::~t~~~ ~~:~n~ro~-~~ 1~:~ 1 ~•1~o~r~:.idT~:! '~~::::a~ . 
ao:~;~c r~::l~~ti;, ~fr I ~a~'s''. i,•:e I :~:~:::~~r .n ~~~f';,;,~1;11:;~~(!~~ -~ r~~~~t ~~~';' t ~t~~~ 
ltaJo. Ethiopian oouflict affecting the oountr~· caubt'<l a ces<;at1011 1n development , 
in build ing Qperatlonl with the resuh tlrnt ll('l'C ral casual Jnbouri>ni were 
employment. 

Settlements of ooo-Palestinians of tins clH1111 lnwe ~prung 1111 on tho outskir&e: ol Ji 
Haifa and itinerantgyplliea hM·e increa!l<l<l 

Deportation ordere were rmule for peri;<rn~ found to be in P11le&tino without 
durinfI 1!J3i"ias follows:-

F'oritlegalentry 

For 01·e1'1taying period of vi11o1 

For other offences 

tlrlirnl >wmber8 deport.cl/ 

}'or illegal entry 

For 01·erstay ing perio.l of vis.i 



~!y~==heri:t!~f !el~. ~~:~11:n~~~i~~ne~~-~~:;:;i~~i::qu~~~m~!8~~~ 
'lrith illei;t:al en•ry into Palestine, deportation from PRleetine and fa]ll(I immigration 

, uid it oonducted general and dieciplinu~· enquiries totalling one-hundred·and-

88. POR'I' AND MARINI:: SECTION 

-n Sergeants 

Corpoft.18 

JO 

Ken 7 S:~n:i~in~ah~~~i~~/::;e~cr~·i:'~n";~,~YR:~e11lh~~~ qualified in the Britiah 

~~~;;::~:~:=~::_:~~'~:·,·::~i,~~:~~,Jf·::~:·:~:~;: Ei':~::r,~ 
Vrifed. Duti~ performed were:-

(1) ~··etition and detection of illegal immi,cntion b~· sea. (Auieting Department of 

Migration) 

(i) 1;1::Zi'i~; ~~: t';~:1e~~ ~~e ~::~!!~~~~~;:;1~,n~m;;;!~'.011 , and nareotic drugs 

(S) ~~oe~t'~~ ~;:~\~:reofa:n;i:~~~::). of Fisheries Ordinnnce. (Asaisting lhe 

m :~h~ 1::~1~!.:1~~;;~: ~; :~:u:1~1;sa:~di~h~h~:rt~re~x:!~~-01 the port 



Thesedutieaarecarriedoutbot.h ashore and aOoat. 

Guan:lsareeupplied on ships iu port forgangwaycomrol. 

Shipshavebeenaearchedforcontrab11ndof1•ariousclassee. 

111;~::u:~herto common pr11ctice of lisliing hy means of explOl!iveii lias been 

th;:~~~~~~:~::; ;!~:~u(;~r~~I t:;;~~:~~~t~~;:db!::r-~:: ::tie.ij 
'J'wo-hundred-and-thirt.y-three licences for fishing ha,•e been examined at -. 

ca!:'°h!::~~red~:~d!::?h:::~·en sailiug velll!els hnve been met with, interrogated and 

Other figures of iDtereat which have coneernl'<I the Haifa section were:-

Ve!ll:ll.!l&, including trawlers and ships of His Majesty•s N1wy 68;) 

Sailing v~eaela 

Passengers landed 

P1161lenge1"8 left 

27,915 

16.287 

P1188engers trnnsit 1,784 

P1.811engerarefusedadmi1111ion{keptaboardundersupervisionl 

StowBwaya (kept aboard under supervision) 
Crewdeaert.ed 

Desertera(erew) arrested and returued to ships 

.. 
"' 

i1 ~i7m:~:~f: ~:;~ ~= 1~:~~~~:~e;;c:~~;111~10:~c!~le~11~~~~J::.' JN188engers. crewt, 

::~::;.~::~t11!:kt~: ~~':~~~~ i~0~:!f~~~ .. ,~=~~~~~1rde~~t ~'..i:~~l ~~rtri;:;!:rth~" 

(I !~:l"IO':~':: -~~·;:~i~~p;:i''.11 
number11 of immigrants b~· ~ilin~ 1·eissets from 

;~::;:;;::::~,:~·:·:.·.~::~~E:;J;~~:.~:~.s~::~\~~::~~i.~!:;~,:~~; \: 



C. I. D. GENERAL. 

Tl~iof:l!~w~i~= ;:! ~::g ':~e:7\:rot!iht lo the notice of Government in r&. 

)lr.E.T. Co80ROVB,AMistan\Suptrin~nden\ofPoliee 

Mr. Slit.WK! SAAD, M. B. E., A6S1stant Superintendent of Police 

Mr. B. BAIO, M.B.E., AllSist&nt Superintendent of Police 

Jet IoepectorB. SoPl'I!.&. 

Britiah Detective Corporal J. W. Fox 

I)eieetiveConBtahleJ.M. Reid 

Mr. Z. Ro&L'f. 

~ .:Chea~:Sm:~% ;~;:Yd;~olo~h!r~:~\~.l~::e~::a~i:i8!~ ~'r: :_~pil: 
·mg outthe1JC1ent16cand re&earoha1dttocriminal investigation. 

:;~~~!r~~~]~;~~f ~;,~;;~;~~ ~:~?i,:!,~~~:::;:::i2:~ 

gh the district hne been free from seriou11 Ji 11<>rder throughout the year. the increase 
the figures of preventable offences isdiequieting. Among the main CBuilel of thi1 are the 

increal!einpopulationinthe urbandivision. largelyintheoutlyingpartaofthearM, 
I.be consequent inadequMy of pei110nnel for e ffective watch and ward, By n. reanang11-
of11tation&r$88it has been po81!ibletom11ke etntions morecentrnl for patrol!ing purpoees 

~ieofoouraenorealsolution otherthanaoonsiderableincreaaeinperaonnel.sndtbe 
' of11tl11&11ton&morestation. 

ltrengthenmg of the District Crim& Branch ha8 made it poi;aible to allot addition:.! 

:~h:c:::1n~;ot~:e.:::O:r ~\7:a 1=Mi •,~~~~i:.o."~:.:t~nst~e:$·~::S~;. 
ol breaking, and Reuben Spiuir who is now &Wftlhng ma\ on three ca&e11 of breakmg 
' fying. 

::~~~~~;.::~~:~¥~:;;f ~~t~tEI:~:J!:~~~~i~t;~t§~~j;: 
petty nature. 

at1onhMJbeen m&deforadeliuiteincre•'leineet-abliehrnentBnd wlien the increa11e 
i1'fltheareaehonldbeadequstelypatro11ed 

?~~fil2~~~{~f ~f~~~;1:i~~;~§~;~~ 



JERUSAr,m.r DlS'rR IC'l' 'J'R,\FFlC Ol~FICE 

;~~;~;~~I :~!~:E:~{:~~~,:·~1:;~:~,B·;i~:~~:r~d:·::~::.. 
earthandrookontheother,1rndarefortherohatrnctedb,vst11t1onarytruckeand 
not very intelligent workel'll, it is surprising thnt accidents hnv~ not been even more 

The three fsfal accidents which occure<:I in built up areas resulting from e • 
wereduetopedalcycJi,tswho.onthesteepinclinesin thecit.v,loatoontrol,ani 
fatally injurin;:!" none but themselves. One o ther fot11lit,1· was the result of bean failin 
partof.nold man who suddenly found hirnself w11lkin!? into 11 c11rl. 

Therehaal>eenanunfortnn"teincrease inthennmberofnceidentsnnd in fal.alitiet 

~;g7ij(~~~n:i·ri~;n~'.c~:;iv r:;~e:::~:r'.v.i~1~c~~::ts11~~i~:~1~~~ ~~1i~:~~~e~~:ec~:ese: i~!olved 
11derably more nnmerous than in 19!\.I. 011 t11e other hand there is 11 mMked im 
withregardto11ccidentsresultingfromadnlt pedestrirm faults 

?:::2~:~g~;,~:~~~!~i~~ii;ft~;~~::.~;~;~;:~[~~~~;1; 
l1~:~~~ ~~;gi~'.~1:.1g~:;:i'§~~~~:;f ~}f~:E2~~¥fi;f:;:[?~ 
~~lil:f :c:~':!~~~: ~~~ •;:;

8 
i:rtpl:;~ ;:

11
:

8
.rnuch in !he vicinity of echools but IN 

wi~h:i~~~:}"!~:ra ,!;~~~ r~!.~ata! a.x:iden\6 per head of population in Jerutalem as oom 

Year 1935- Jerusalern one per 

Yearl98-t-J..ondononeper 

Year 198-t- Chicago one per 

9568per110na. 

580"JpenlOD8, 

•1185per.ona 

~~~.~~t 1~§l;~~~1~~f~:;~(:ll~~~~~;f r;f zi~~~F 
By rar the wol'lt fealuM of the ci~y is ita en tin1 l•ck of p,roper p11rb whether far 

commod• tioo of CBl'I or for recreation 



'nliloommentdoes not apply to the minority of really re11ponsible motoriat.. 

Kr.lt~:f:u:~~·;~Y=~~:i::1::~i~!.1~~r;:~~~:e1:~g:: 1i:~eeof <~:: ~·!P~!in~;:~~ 

JERUSALEM UHIHN DfVJSTON 

~;,~~~;~~~~~:;;;{}~f~~E~~;~~:~~~~~1~~:~~E;~i1:~Ii;. 



On 21st October, 1935, the cue WllB beard be!o~e tb.e District Court a.nd YOUlll 
and Yehia R1mmoudi were eenteneed to one yea.r 's 1mpri l!Onment - lhe charge · 
Booderi was dropped for lack of evidence. 

At 3.35 n,m. on morning of the 8th Dooember, 1935, Police constable No. 290 
parked in 1 dark Ian!'! in the German Colony. He uw five men in the ear and 
u a well known criminal. He went to the police f!lation and re(Xlrle<l this fact. 

Pol ie<! corporal No. 186 Mustafa Bader and Police constables Noa. 290 and 351 
toihe carand111kedtbeoocupanl6toa.ccompany them to t·bestation. Fouro!lheua 
bot the fifth, NiMim Dabbah drew a revolver, but police corporal No. 186 Mus~• 
armed him. 

£~~:~xT~~~7!~:~:1~Y~;g!!r~d:u8~1~:!:!;n°s~~~=i~~. \~: e!:~i~ ~ u. 

~~~iF!;; ~:;i~~~c;ro~~~;:ai':~e~b~~~tt~:;t~ ~~r!::!~ :~~:':ir~e8~0 ~,,:~let 



fou~u;::i;:;_;:e~:::s••:e% 1:11:ai:;;,.;;:1,u~;~~ d;i~;~s6:·~~1~~~:;:n~!~~g~;l)~'.:~e~I:~~~: 
I lTmlt ammunition 

... ~~§;r~~~j~:~~:~:if7f~;§::;:'.:~i;,::~.E:::2i 
~==~ ~nl~h~ .. :v:~;u:;i~n~e~~~~; ;:;~,~:;, ::in:t~:l:1toa~-l:~;~o~::l};I:~~; 
lnheritanceof a largesumofmoney 

... .::...~::i: s:.;::~~~;,:,:h: .. :7E~: ;:::,:;;::~:.;~~:,;:is;, 
U'e llU pplied. 



SPRCW. M&.'fTION. 

ou~::n:;~;. ~H=~s ~~~~ig~:i~ 1::~~s~~~~-d Eb;. ~\~~~:!a So~pe ~ 

HEBRON DIVISION 

'rhere haa been no marke(\ change in the incidence of crime during the 191r 

haa inc.meed sligbUy. 

rea~~1~6fur:s :::si~~::~: ~~0!~:1~;. ~~;:c;~:~·~~t a1~1! ~~n~;.~!a~ 
of1he.eealegorieaeallf0Tgreaterpohceact1v1ty 

.,r!e~~~:~s 0~i:e~~:~~~~;e~:i~::i 0~1~e~e~~::'.stance wae received from 

On the occasion of the Doura murder cese a Mukhter helped the police 
tbeirinveatiga11011aandhaalleenauitablyrewarded. l ammostanxious1oeDCOWlfl'I" 
wbo show a.n increa.aing sense of duty 

A number of ooiuplaints, 1U011tly anonymous, have been recefred against pohoe 
Themajorilyolthe.ehaveproveduntrue;t heoon,·ict ionand11entenceofoneyell''I 
meutononeof t.l1e11&anouymoua-Jcttcr-writers haa hlld a very salutary effoo,OD &bil 
ollenderwhol regret toa.ay ia by no m;-ana n rsra avia in the Hebron area 

Allra.nklhaveworkeduceedingly "'ell duringtheyear1935. 

t~v~=:u.....~r~u;~~re~~ed~8~)':rk 1~:a!~~n:~::•~n;h:,·~~a!~i:a :~~ ~~~ ~~~ed. 
&n~~i~!a;:~i::~::.~~~l:~~~ls and speed trapt1 have been carried ont during the 

re!?~~h~:.aleatinian and the British recreation rooms are now fiUed with witt 

th;~:i!~~using and coat of li1·ing expenses for Palutinian per110nnel hu not inereaeed durinf 

SPllCIAL M!.lfT1011. 

th!
1

;~a~· h~· ~::~in~~:~B~~a S=~~~e;~~n~x~:~!:ii:';~~~!~. oommand th 



4-0. 1:1.AlFA POLICE DiS'l'RiC'!'. 

T~!~~:: '~=':'!~'.:d ~;,;~• !:;:,:~:",,,';'m~~:y "::::;: .. ~.:.'°' b~·:~:• .::~~ 

: ~f~Ji{#1§.;,~:~~~~'~:~~~::~i~;!~::~~~%~ 
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~~;;~:§~~~~~:}J;~i~t~r~g~~~If~~f@f 
~§~§§~§?§~ 
pri.11<mment to be followed by deportation. ~ 

w~~~~·~~~~~~ll~t:\Bri~=1in1~~1~~ ~li;~w:~~r~~\:O~~g~~~ r:~~!_:·~t~~t~1~J~cl~~:n ol 

Ef~~}~~::t:~}~~i¥'.:j;f f tE;~f f ~~i~\;,'.~~~;I~i~ 
thelunera\1)TOCeMionofthelateSheikh ll.7.eldinel K118Sem. On boththeseoccuiom 
waa quickly restored and police personnel commended for their courageous and d" • 
conduct 

An outstanding piece of work during the year was aeoomplis.hed by Jospe<:tor Munir 
}<'fl.di who at grea~ risk deseended into a well under oonstruction and eltricated two en 
men. Due to his action aod to the L~ irtt Aid which WIUI rendered n life was !18.Ved 

HATFA RURAT, DIV ISION. 

~fu~,:~~~:~:~~ rtn~: ::i:::~mi~:~~~:1,,~,~~~~:::.~ ~'~ ~::;• ;vrr':t':.'I~'.' ;~e~~n 



WM o];:":,!:;',:'~O: ~:~~:~:"£:::·;:~!;,;~~~ 

'~:~- ~e~!~=7t 

There hu been no~· ~or doorea.ee in the divi1ional establishment during the year 

i.r~o! ~:aE:~;·!n~~~:~!!iE~=:~~;;~:;·~T:~7H~~=t~~~ 

g:£i~~~~§~~~l·:~};~~~gf:t~i~:~fJ;11~~1~~ 

Mukhtarsofvillagearmd oolonieiihavebeenhelpfulduring theyear 

The mott outstanding incident of good work by the police of the diviBioin w&.11 the great 
&.ct and forbeimmce shown by them whe11 they were heavily atoned by ha.tile Arabl during 
en:tiomofthe Hartieb land. 

Dispute801·er land have been very numerous throughoot the year and B large peroentage 
fli lhe penonnel of the division have been actively engaged throu~hout the year .in pre•·entinf! 
brMchesofthe peace. On two occS11ions th .. QOlice have met with strong re.1$lance " 'hen 

iog the Execution Officer in carrying outevietiomi 

~~~[~~~~{t;~f i~~~~I;~~:~~~~:~§~~If~~~ 
"~s2; r:£~~~t~~1r~;.~i€~:f~:f:;[;~~~,:~;:if~~5I.:g 

oe•·epapeni a.nd indoor games 

L ?lh ... 'iTJOlf • 

. · ~~:~:~d ~~:~:u:;u~i~ce:i~· :i!:~:~~!e ~::::~0:;r~: ::;,s;;;~ 0:::~ 
ACRE DIVIS TON· 

~::~~;;;:~;;;:~'.:;;;;~~;~~~~:; ,:'. ':· :::,~ ::::::::::: 



'l'~ieth~:a1~:~al~~::: n~~httb~a~.~~\:'.0~ ;::e ~:°~f::;:n ~:~~ f~ 
:~pl~yed throughout the year m the prevention of 1llegal immigra";: ant 
ar111.11aoddruga. 

With the exceptio11 of petty larcenies, t.here has bee11 a slight decre... 

;::e:00~:: :~ ~~~;~r·~
0~1;;~ ~ ::::t~-o!:~ A1;!;:aar~ri~~1DO 11 

:=k~~;l~!~s ;~YI~~~~ li~~;:;·io~:i~/~~~~tage of conv1ctiona, ~ 

There "ere two iwport~llt umrder case.11 both of which were exc.eplionau,.,... 

~1:e~~a~:'!n ~~~~
11

~o~i!r
6

b~~~o!~~s7r11~=~~ ~~ ~ 
i& ol spet.:ial interest ~n that the ~lice dogs were used to track down I.he leealed, 
aut>&equentidentificat1onparadep1ckedoutthea.ccused 

1\elatioua between the public a~d the poli.ce ~re sati.11factory: Mu~tara hue 
and have L>eeu rewiaded ~or 11a11iatmg the pohee Ill genera! and m particular hi lbe 
ol blood feuds betweeu nv11.l Arab factions 

1''ourcomplai11tswererooeived agai11st policeperso1111el, threeofasaaultandODeol 
behaviour. hi the t.llree ClM!es of a.ssault the police perso1111el concerned were fOlllld 
pum.1111ed; in the case or t.lle iuaulting behaviour no offence waa disclosed. 

'1'he fuifa-lleirut wain road luw been ~be scene of a large uumbcr of motor 
eightfat.&l,iwenty-sixsenousanJ forty·cigbtslightaccidcntsoccurredonthiaroe.dwhdl 
AcrelU'eaiaoulyfourki!ometresJong. Highway patrols, speed tr11.ps, and tnJlia generally ha,·c fililed to check the increa.i.e of accident-& 01.1 this particularly daoa
Vver mne.huudred roe.d tr""111pon oontrn\'eutiona have been prosecuted in a.11 au.etDp$&o 
Jm·enooufonnlothe regulatiorw. 

Acre .and11.t11nmediate•urroundingsare beingdevelopedanda largenumberolllt1J 
a.re 1pn11f!1ng up. 

Po~:~~u:.~~=~~~ i~~8f::•~1aw~ls:~li:~~~I~ \:~':!/~;'~8~ainst Navy, Arm1 

=tr~;1:~r:~~Bf:iEitE:~~~1i;; :~u~~r~':i~i::u~!:P:~:i:~;n;a~::.: 
41· JAl'FA POLICE DlST.RICT 

" ;!~ ~~a;x~~~e~~,:::i' :~~k ~~~k~e h1~1~: great OCCl6ions or oceurencet, but it fl.- .,.. 

th;~eu~ue~~o~~~:~~ ~:,;r~~ :~~~ ~~:~:;~t '::! ~~eed:itt an accelerated pMl8 .... 

:J~::s::::t7.~:.:~:~:::t::.~;;:;;::;;~ ::·.~;-.:;:: ,::,i;-:::::~: ;; ... 
;~~:~:~zt::::;r~;:C:::. ~:-:,~·~::~~ :;· .~~:.:-::;;:":, '.::~~~ :=-



.,. lived in by poopl" unaocusiomed to th11 w>aya of the oountry who fBil to look sfter 
PfOl"'MY in lheir hou!lell Rd1>1nately, Rnd !lO sr<:: Hn C88Y 11rey to nuy l01:al thief. 

In th11 n1ral are11e lhere has alJO bef.n s riee in crime, ands decided increase in the numbu 
of ueaultcases 

:!~!~:6~~~:~;~~:l:~~~ii·!t:~~;;2t
1

:~:~~~::~:~rh~~I:~"~F~~~ 
both lhe public and the police ir ~lagietmt(''a Courts were opened at Uctio,·ot nod Pet"lo .,...,, 

The ,\jami police alntion waR moved tluring tlo1i ~·e.1r to 11 rented hv.iJOC wi1fo a 11nt over ii 
l'hid1 !he Brit ish police allotted to the station 11re <Jnartered 

The former <Jll&!'Wl'll of the station were entirely inn.d1>111ate &nd the British police ha.d 1.o 
quarier.:~I io GR;i:a Houee over two kilometres away 

The d1a11i.:-e bu reeulted in iocrealled efficienc~·· 

A similar improvement in efficiency wns effect~-.1 h~· moving the 'I'rnffic Sootion officers aml 
Bri l ieh(K>liceof theeectiontoqusrteniattheDistrictHen.dquarterso~ 

~~~~~1:o~f1!;!~~:~:ra':~~o!~;t~1~~~:.';~~r:h:~hui_~~ ~~~m:!~:~a~,::r! 
,good qmutera in their fiahon• oom1111.hble with their •l•OOmg. 

lab have been taken for eome of them in Ne•·e Shaansn and three more sre now being 
. It in.hoped to have fu rther eingle(l11ArtCt6 madeav11.ilo.blebefore long 

ioe~:""P~~e!~~i~P~1;:~:1 h~:~: :::~~~i1~~n~ ~~;,11~:ar~~(l
0~10~a~;· i!0 J~;~ 

.A.;,. 

:~~~·~~~:r;~:~s~t!;~:R~.~~::::r:~~:: !~~~rs: 0~3~e::~:i~~i~~u~ 
~~~;~~to:~:: :~:~e~l~:~.;~;· ~~i~d~n~~:1~~~1re~l;3~~: .. ~~alf11.. Tel·A\"iV, 



L!~":;"~ :~: \':.,';:.~;:~ ':;~;,;·~=~i~h~7~ff~"";;:i:.-:~I" kni.,. .. 
There have bee.n many instancee of good work by the police of which Ult f 

eumples :-
\\ barber'll aaaistant st.ole LP.&:l from hi_s master and absconded: As the thief .. 

~i!~:o!h~u~~~i!h:~::r:~~l!c~~n~ t~1: ;~?r ~:! ~=:·: ~~~n ;!~~;tnNWI 
}';madition procffdiopfol.lowed, themone~' was recovered. and the thief 11entencedlo 

of th~ month'• imprieonment 

A British rons!nble. un<I a l'ale11tini11n constable on night patroL ~1w two men in 
cirourostancee. Th~v Arre~ted the t.wo men on snspicion nnd on scnrdmii:t them di 
\Rfl(e BumofmoneyiQ theirpoi;seuion. This wlUllater1)roved tohnvebeen stolen from• 
Bothaccusedinthi.acaae were aenten«d to two years imprisonment 

Street occident& have increased 111ighUy. Tbi11 ia due to the increasing volume ol 
t,he alreadyconges~ roads 

Rl'h!i_ons.with thepubline&nnot be11aid to be good. 'l'hia is due to 11 greate1t.en\\o 
tb~pohce m~epaat,bavebeeotbeauthorityforproeecutiogalargenumberof ' 
Jad 11 for ta:hn1eaJ contraventions agaiOJJt the by-laws of the town. The public who 
a gre.at ntent u~educMed Jay the full blame for the enforcement of what they · 

~fr~~~~~~~~~:::l::~t~~l~:;:i~~;~~:~e~~~::~~fie :~~~~!?J:-
Co~'!~:i:!e'\:~ in. t_be Jaffa Urban division hae n;a.ched a high_ atanda~ .. ~ 

~~:~::~~:f:.§;~J~f.~;;;~~~:~tR;:~~;~:'.i~~g:g: ... 
qu~~T'8ac;:=:~;0P:~:\, ':~~u~:~~atiniiw and British personnel both .. 

~~:;. Jaffa police ha~e no recreation ground of their own, and feel the laek of 

~::,~:::·:.'~:-:·~:;:,;':.;";;;:;,';:;::,::':~;~.::..;: '""'"· b .. t •'" 

8u~~~:~~~e~~\~~v~:: ~~:~~~;1~~i~:~~ ;~ ~:~:::~\~:~ t~~da:~~~ ~~8 ~\u~~~e~~'y_r 
-f'.0 -



JAFPA RURAL DIVISION. 

';.~h~~~~g:a,:n:!:~i:~:~: !u~~~:~~~te:~k ~~=~ej~~~n~e;::?·i1\:=!~ 

~~f~j=~~;::~~;g~:~;:(~;;~:~~~If~~l:?!~~~ig2~ 

'l't. police ccm\inue ou very £riendly tern11 "'ith the public. and reward1 have been nmde 
makhl&n alld civilians for help rendered to the pol ice. There "'ere only 1iiteen oompl11in t1 
· Uiepolieeduringtheyear. fnfourofthese e&8ell members of the Force were fom,,\ lo 
to blame MM! di11eiplin11ry action WILi! taken "l>~•inet them. The remaining tweh·e Cllllf'B were 

tobeei\herfrivoloutorfalse. 

&e.ereflood1 ooeured at Sarona and Petnh 'r ikvah during the apringof 1935 enJ the police 
to NIC1Ue a number of perBCme who got into diffieultiea. No. 1132 Hritiah_ CrnHt a~ l e Stin f!On 
No. 1917 Sergeant Asaem Agh11 were apecially oommended for gallantry 111 rel!Crn ng perlOn~ 
..... flood . 

Hoed accidenU ht.Ye increased and there •vue tl\•enty falatit iea. The increa.e o1 '."otor 
nllcontheJeru1t1lemandPe1ahTikv&hn:wi1haebeenenormou1 andthe laUer ro1d 1J fo r 

~~ :E::a'i~~~:~;:~:"::::i:~~~~~;fE!',:::~~ ~~~~~t ~!::;~~·r~e~~ 
1.!:~~1"::.t•=io~~:~:.,,.:u~i:.~i.:~e ;~e~~~n d:;i:o::1 '~;~~:!:es:h~ !~6 p;~~ "::~ 
fairly regularly dW"ing lbe l!6Bl!OD 11nd on6 of them played in the d1&b1ct polo tenm. which won 
&be Manteeheff Cup. 

TET..-AVIV DIYISION. 

The edabliltamem ol lbe divi•ion wa.1 ioorueed aa from the 16' of April by t •1:ent~·._lhe 
Bri&iilh~aadihirty·flYePaleetinian1,buttheeee:d111pe1110nnelhadootactu111l~·.•rnVfd 
ill the dmllOQ un~I Aagn.i. and it.,.,. not until the end of September that the e1tahli1hmenl 



wu full_y _rn~ll up. l~~c~:~~~ !:t!~~stl~~!~t %:!~
1

:t D=7t!~~o=qf~ t 
~~6T~~:~:ga~;i:~i.~~Btl~: ~~~0~8~~~h~;~:,~~:°n7 i:·~u~~i:ho~~ 
~~ ~;fa~io~~d w~h the public when it h11s been nece81lilty to effect arrests and control. 

fP rim on 18th Maren. 1935.untilthecloeingoftheM • '.f ;~~~i1~0f ~t::i;:;,~::;~~;~~:·:;;;:~:'."~:: :;;;;,;- ,:',;i'.~,'~~~:' 

0~~~:Ii;:,£~~}~~~f :~~l~ff 1.~i'.JI~i~~;~J'.~~,~{~&~ 
ws8 ,·ery nolicenble. 

'rhere Ima been an inetea811 of one thousand h\·o-hundrctl-and-ninety true cases reg 
'l'he total numberoftruecl\8eflregistered in Hl35 wMOlll" thou8'1nd nine-hundred-and· 
three. Thi& figure i& made up in the main by thdts h~· bre:iking Rnd other \arcenie11. An 
portsnt fe11tnre to be noted in Afud~' ing the figur113 for other lsrooniea ie that forty.four cent o.f the cases ~epo_rted were bicycle thdts. A particular method of breaking ~·hich 
come into uae earher m the year w11s the employment of cut keya to enter prem1see 

:~:~~! E7;~~= ~~;0~85~~~a~1~;!~~r~:~
1

~;~~~~e ~? ~7}:i~:0::~vih£n. 

~~:~i~Gi:~'.:t~l;~ii~~~;:t~~i~;1o~~ac~::;. i;·~~1:;i·~11~;si;~1~gin~~~~~gh~~ s: 

fu:~~~f~#~ 
~;~~~~-~·;~~;E·~sz·:i:~:,"!?h:~;~~~~:;~~~·~~:t!~":;~v:·::~:~:~::~.~;;;: = 
~~gg;tW~::.f:l~~ff ~d;;~::":;~::s:7,;~;~r:~:::~~:~·::~~~;;,~: 

'rhe number of road accidonlR in '£e1-Avi•· hh~ itwr.·n-1 from on.,.hundred-nnd-• ix in 1 
toone-hundred-nnil -ftfty-ninethi•year 



-=-~ 1:!rnm~u~:::i~~~~J?:~:At~;r;:e~~lyhi~~'~;~~~ :t~~= ~:~er w~t= ~= 
. in ~1::

1

:i ~~~e~ ~:~;0~1:~~' i:::,:i ~~aa~~~et~i~ in::i:u~~~~:t~e,::n S:: 
.,aem and by the opening of new avenuee for traffic on to the arterial road to the 

ancloo tolhe JernaaJem road, lhat the tmffic atreame in future will bemorediaperaed 
DOl ooncenlrat.ed 0_11 _<>r.e or two. routes and oornelll llll it has been. The Mu11icipality i' allld 
· iow11rds prohibiting certain for ma of hollle-dmwn traffic froru the town altogether. 

kl ~bi~~f ::;~ur:~:71:i°~i~:i:~~!::,~z~. to restricted areas, and the!!e rnea1um wheu 

T@l-Aviv Annual Dance was held Ht the Moghrabi Hall on ith February. 1936, and 

th@ ~l~~~h~( ':!':w:t!nd"'::.~:~~~ :~=~. ~:~~!~~~t i;~~:h ~·t~rep>~:a~~ 
iu.tereMI. 

Cup for the best R!l-rounrl athlete WM awarded lo R Brit ish Con9table of the 

Mr. I·: rt Stafford. Aesielant Supt'rintl"ndent lms di~te<l with ahilit_,. the p>lice wori< of 
lhildivilion. 

RA~l[,E DTVIS ION 

Uie ~i~:for;:a;Too ~;~. ';_. ~." #;i~~~1~~~;:C:':'.~1;~1~~~~,1~;~~:~~d~;;;~c:'.'1:~~ =e1t:~rf:a:! 
lo lh~ United Kingom. 

~r~~=~~c~ed~:h~e;Ei~~n~~=~~i.:~:~1~~:~;1~~:f.~1t~~1~~~~=~~~::~;· ..... 

~;?~~~~~~~;~~~~~:.~~;~~~~~~;~;~~::~~~·~~:~~~~~ 
are J.,,.. 



£;£~;~;:::~::~·~~:'.)~~ ':::·::.~~·:, ·~ ,=::1.h:·;;;;;:,. ... 

::~~::;:~~:~~:~S~S~·.';:;;~.~;y a::~::::::~:~;,:• 7!:".:. ... 
Rela1>0n1 withlbepublieremained m08toon:lial , and notablea 11nd umkhl.an.U 

a@lietance when called upon to do IO 

00~~~;~o~~~~~lph, Aeaistant Superintendent. reorgani~ the work of the di · 



(o)Tbe fllrther .soppr~ionofagrariancrune. 

(M The pre>"ent'.on of hi~bway robberies. 

(cl The prevention of animal thert. 

iJ~~,·~~~=Ei~"~:,~i~~br:~~1~·~~t~1~:;:.::~::;;.~;~,~~ 

lifil~ll\1 
The relations between the Arnb llml Jewish fondowner11 in the areas of the e(>ll1tal pl sin 

pYe Ne to little lmnhle clurin~ tile period under review and for the last. few months of th~ 
yearthepogitionintbatareawaelllltiBfact-0ry 

8JociuAL J.fL'('f!OM. 

pol~ d~ir~~t~e~~!p~i:n~JtJ ~:;t;rd~;trict Superintendent of police, has maintained thi1 

~~~~~ f~~::l~n~:~1!t!o~~~!ii:~·aee~:i~= Medal for distinguish~ ~rvicn ~n J •i:UA:i~ 
• b~· Mr 

Pi.tigert1ld. would have been n real m~.mace to lhe public security of Pslntine 

;!~,~~;.1::~~::r! ;~;,~::~r.~~~S\:!:,~::·~:·::::.:.::~:!':, ~~~,~~:.'.!' .::':~ 



;i~:~l£~~:1~;g:~~;:~:·.~~~E:::~!iE::~~;;:i:?~~ 
~~&.~~; ;;.:;::2::::;~:~::::;:::i~ :::,~;::d~::r:::~' 
l~~~~re~~s !=r::~:n!~~~;:r ~~h=~:i~~t ~~~~l~:~ ~~~otl~;e;~~i~~~ ~~-thirteen 

111! 11:·::~~:! d:i::e '~u~:";,~~<~ t 1: i:;!~g~~~~i::~~~':~~ "'ould be oommiHed 

ftJ,is~i~~~~~~~~E~;i:.t~tl2;~:;;{±:§:~~ft!§ 
~~:~l~~~;~;.::~~I'~~~f~~!~;~:i!~~~::~flg~~ 
1he $Clene,a11d energelicpoliceflction led_ to these1z11roof fl r1fl.e. wluch •. onexpel'i 
tion,"·11.11 fo11ncltobavebeenul!l!d inth1eoffence.Sub1<e<1uentmvestigatloniedMJlhe 
of three pereone one of whom w11e eentenced by the Di~trict Court, Nnblus. on 'he 
No•·eruber. 1935 , to seven yeat11' irnpri110nment 

'l' tiere were eleven complaints against police peroonne\ of which two were found • 
\'tlStig•tion to be genuine and the offenders were dnly punished. 'l' he remainder •en 
trivia1 n¥tu re and were unsupported by evidence 

~I~;~F~¥3~~i~~ft~;:;Jf }~0~~~:~~~~~:~~~-
~~~:~,;~if ig:i~;f :,~:'.::~::li~:\~i:".~::.~:r~·:'.~::~;s::·~Lfo;? 

~;:~~£f.fi~~(f.:~~~Ti~~3r;f ;::0~:~;~~2:~~:~~~ .. :~::: 
ro~n~l~f~.~~~ni~ef~~i~~;, i~·e~~e~~~~~d~ ~~~S:~i!~e r:~1~te~~~ rty. The 
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·.::::~;"::: ::;.:::::1:';:~~'~:;;'.·~:;, '~::0~~~::.~h:,~:t.:~'~::: 

::-:.€.Qf;;~::::~ =~~·,~~;~'.'.:!:.~~~; ~:;::~7.~~~;£'E':~~ 

:§~~!.i,f:;~~!;:+!~~:::~l:~;::~::~~~~::F:3:J~~~::~::;.~ 
C::~·~h~·~: ::1~:e t;:t ~a:!~~;iu .!!~n:~;h1:~~:';~~~:,;.e;;:~r:~;· .~~~~~·e~11e 

Crid:el and footbnll h,n·e been played keenl~· throughout the season 

8PBCIA1' M&.'IT!Olf. 

11 
~~i:~n~:.:~~:t~!~(~:~ t ~~~;i~n:~~1~~~ of police, h..s worked devotedly and intelligently 

JENIN DIVISION 



again•\ Uie FirW"n:'' o:~;;::Ort~~~a~~::rcr:~"~~1: ha *' 
01~e:J:~-~I:;~~ t~~:t~8. 
to:: ~veution of CrimeB o:iu:i::e!111f:::~~e:=:rr:~y ~~;:::: ~ai:;;~ 

~~~~~;;;;;~;.:::::: 
The increaeed ~lu~ :! U'sdffi~a~:' p~!~ 8~~a;~~~i.onal police measurea. WiJeSe.. 

check•h•\·etieen1n1t.i\u an 

'fhe_ relations:~i:~=~~l:;:• ~'~~li~.;n:o::~l=~~J~:n il~:;;';"'.':i:!c: . , 

;§~r~f;~,~~.~f~~~~;~~:;.~~i;:.r;.;~5~:gg~r . 
There are 88 yet no pt1l iC'~ m11 rri~ ipmrters in J enin for Palestinian perso~oel , but 

~re available a\ a reaaooable rent. Smgl~ men are adequately accounnodated m their 
andpot1t•butin110meof tbelatU!rthere 11anncute shortnµ-eof quarter11forruarried 

'flieheilibofpereonnelthroughouttheye11rwa11good;therewas nocaseof aeriolu 

Owing toihe 1beenoeof Britith police peraonnel,_organised sport ~n t_he dlvi1~n ii · 
but football is played regularly. lu the Annual Police Sports the division obtained \be 
pl t1ee intheenduranoeride. All 1tation11 and outposts are equipped with recreation roomt 

the•l•ndardofeomfortiehigb. 

Ibrahim Bey SU.mbouli, M. B. E .. Aaietant Superintendent o( police. whoee unt 
~eath wu reeorded nhcwe. wu 11.n ofticer known throughout the count ry. He wu iod · 
m hit duty. he wu loyal and coura.geou1 to., degree. His death will! \·ery much tel& iD 

;J:£:!~!~!:·~h~v0~~~1i1:~n~i~1;1:U:::bz;~:; :~a:~:~~r ~~~i°n:~C: 00~°:'*!. 



bMa free from 1b11 i"'l't.1cular crune. 'fhefl by breaking rem1uo1 th.8 .. m11 U LD 

of ::=:::ual%w l~~ ~~~": ~~n~~~v~~;,;:•·:~~~:.~~o~~=:k~~~· l~d~~ :~: 
whichdumigllle)'eaB l9a;l •ndl9'Hwereacc.m.Hanl110UrceOftrouble. 

~~;f~'.~E.~~·R;![i!~~~:§~:~~~~:!i:.~g:;;;.~~; 
=~~~,~~t!~·~l~:7':.~fZ~~~dei~~~~) ~~;:::~:,~·~~·~'.:~~ t:~::i:,e:: f~\':e~~~~ct~: 

,.=1~~ ~~~/~v:l~e:f ~::i: t:.·:~t);~e;:~e:•8 ;1ns:C:i:~;~8~ y~:'.nst twenty-6ve for the 

Rec~tionroomeareestahJighed inall st<1t1ons11nd postswheresufficient&000mmodatioo 
availahle. Ra<!io sets ho,·e been installed in tho recreation rooms at two etntioMand at the 
'illhpolico Lullet'rulkarm. 'J'he,v are thoroughly appreciated hyal\ 

A po~o F':";:~.1;:,:r fi1?·~.~~:~:~'~.;;1~~~t~1r~d ~~o:~;~~)~:~;Y~n~~:;;~01:"~: 
of tho local inhabifants. The Chollenge Cup for this tournament was won by the " B .. 

team of the Trans-Jordan :Front ier l<'orcc 

43. NAZ:\Rg'l'M PO l , \ CI~ DIS'fHICT. 

·~~\~FJ.~:i~.~:~s~~l~~I:¥~f ~f~:~i,~f i~~%E~ 
uunqualified success 

,..;:::=i:!:i:~~:;::,E'.: :\~~;r,:;~ ~;~:,:i~£ ~l:~i.~~::~::~:?o 
in the immediate future. 

laqture;;i:tnn:~ .~\~r::;~~:tt thb:l~i~t~~c:~~ilt~1 i~h:::~~:~ o~~\sa~~ c~:u:; ~ 
1 laligfactor~· 

Ida \o ~r: ::~~~t~nt~1e~·a ~~is~: ~~ t~~~~~:::~n~n::n~:~l;h~:~i:~~~ and 

1Zoept~o~he0fd!~:ic:~n~:~ .fi::thc=~:~~~~t;~~fa~~~;o:i::;Tio~r i:a~e:!~~~~~ 
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'l'Jieruajorityof accidcnte baveocenrred in rural 11rea.11, or in "illagea adjMient\otbe 

"" on~~~~ee~~u~~ : 1~~1~;r:.;;;:~~S: :~i:;~11~0c ~::;~f~~~tt~~~n!'.strict, eBpeci11lly in kirrill 

tb~~-~k:e;h:~8~~;·e e~:~~;u~~l ·~;:~=1~ 1;:·;;,~~~di~~dfr~~ ti~~ '~iaj:i:-:11~~&k~ 
macadamieed,snd ienowa fil'(ltcla111:1road 

The road between Beisan am\ Affuleh ia at present under construction. but eom 

notanticipi1teduntiltheendofHl37 

Atpreeentthelieen1ingandtraffieoffieeforthisdistrictisatHaifa; itisantici 
in lheeneuingyear thi1 offieewi\1 be transferred to Nazareth which will give bet&lr 
~=~ to

1
r:•I proh\ema and facilitate the grant of licences to meinbera of the pablia 



.,.";; ~:n:~~~:'\:t~~~t~!~~a :; f~~~~e~u t he main Hai{a road near Nahalal and will 

Willi t~: ::i:~~ion of "offence11 against the person" there haa ~n e. large '11 round 

Io ;i::r::.'ith 1934 there haa been a drop of twenty-six per cent. in the number of 

~i~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~:1~§fs~~;:~~~tzE 
fte ge;:~ r~~:sepa:~it:;:~t:~~e ~!:i~geC:; '~~~::~ k~::: c~':i1!a1~~~~= 

~ i~e.;;~e:n~n~:;re~t~:~~r~B r~~~:~:r~s t~~a 1!!~ compared with twenty-eight 

~~~~~~:;~; !~~ ~i;;:~~~i~:~0~c~: ~~a~ri~1e~~;t~:o \\~~ t;::ea;~:~r d~:t~~u::: 

SeTenoomplaintsin o.11 have been lodged o.gu.instthepolicein Nazareth division. Ofthe18, 
t- were dropped by the complaino.nta in Court, one wall acquitted in Court, two CDle8 were 

Oonded e.nd in the remaining two eases theaocu!!ed were brought upon di11eiplinary 

Watboneortwoe:i:ceptionamukhtar11have<»0perated wiU.andaggjstedthepolice. 

Bmd ;l~a,~~~i~?o:!~f.~:~r~~~~~z;~§;,r;i~f.~~ 
lreqHnlLy put into practice 

~,;~=~:3:.Ff:::S~~:!::~~~~:~¥.sr::.~:r~.~::E;~ 
, ~hrough which the rriain roe.de ruu. 

lbe~~rg•unesofcricket1rndfootba\I inlheir11Ca.l!On~haveoceupit'<ITlw•J1Brttirneor 

Por the lir11t tim" in Force h i~t.ory. NRr.nreth won the Dawbiggin Uup . 

... ~u"::,'.;;~,',m~: :: .. ::;":,:, ~;~::,~d:,!:~';:::.:i•:::t.;';.'~,o;:i",~::•;,;:.~;';! 
•ll'lrflUivfeature inthenotfardietRntfot11rc. 

~UJ:..';;";~:~ ·~·:.~:::::: ~~:::·::.:::: :;!::~.;:::, ";;'.:.:~:::::.:.:.~ ~7::.;::: : :;;,~:~~~~~.::·~~~:~:;;~~:~::::,~~:::::~:·~~~:~:,:: 



.:.;- ::.~,~:-;,,?v~·:~::i~.~::i~::;:,~~;:::~:::: .. :'s"::~".'~:::h--
,.,,_ 

,,:;;:~';:::~,:~~:;::;:'.,:';,,i:~d;;," ;_:,,::;"::~·~:::: hu """ wit"""' d""'c 
'l'wo!!landard police 

1
1()1!ts providingexcellent aeoommodatioJl at Meiroun Bild Jilr 

Yaeoubweree11t&bliahed 

Theoldpoliceatationat lt08h l'innawuconvertedintoarnarriedquarter fotihe• 

1bll1tatiooofficer. 

:£Jt~§E.::~:;,::~;·i~~::.~~~~i~:2~~~:~~~;:;~~~~:~f~:?. 
The r11pid development of J el>el Canaan hae n~ess.itated the opening of a new polict 

on Mount Can11an 

The relation• betweeo the police and the public hu\·e been excellent throughout \bl 
Fouroomplaini.of e.fri\"o\oua nature were made against the police, three of which 
prove11. I_none caeethe_complainant Willi sentenced to fourteen days impri&0mnenifor 
foundgu1nyolob8truetmg thepolieeon duty 

~:~~~~;~1:1:·::~e :~1~kl;:~u~n8~f11~: ~~~ci::ia~~:i h~~~l~:~e bo ~· 

~l;~~i:~~~~:~~=l~~?~'.0~~:~:~n~=~u~~~~;~ia:~: ana:'· 

~;£~~::~:~:~:~~~:.r.1~:±~:~~~·~n:,:;,~:;~;~;:~:;E:~~ · 
The di 11eipline or lhe division, with very few exception~ . was sati~factory 

of ~~r:~~~b~~~ 0:e:c!~~t~i~Bl!~~~~,t~:ip~~~ar~n~h~~:~~~spe<:Wr weB reduced to dll 

~~~~~~;;; 



~:;;~~:::::~'.·::~::~::~~=:::: :::~,~ lret~ th•ooghM tho di•oloo 

~£~:,~~::·i:;~,.:':o;"~: .. :;:":, ~~,:'•:.;:·~:::.:: ,':;: :,'::_, m:~i:: ::;:;.'~ 
:i'v~~:::i 1~~Jq~=:!~f i~t ~imnee. Apan 

.. sa~:.llldependentof 

it ':!Bi!.~ ra::~:i: ;~~ur~yb:: ~~et~~e;fhr:~r~=- of Khalisa and Buwei~ia resulting 

Threecalle!lofrnurder we re i1westigoted in \4J'.Jf;, the11amenurnber!L$for 1931.Therewere 
light (l8!lell of theft by breaking for Hl35. as against fourteen for the previouB ~·ear. Jn 1935 , 
-ty-three other 111.roenie& were reportal. M compared with forty-nine for 193-1. Agrarian 
aime abo11;s a dooresae on lllllt yenr'q figures. 1n 1935. nineteen ea.sea of animal the!~ ,.-ere 

niporied,uoompa.red with 11i1leen cases for the previous ~-ur 

TIHF.RI AS DJVJSJON 

~~~~~;~~;. 



aeereeeinallcl~oftheft.Public~\yi.nu..,I 

~::::~~::::~:::.:~':, ::,::,::,: ,::~:: .:"::: ::: .... 
fortbeprevioullYW· 

were received against the police by mcmbe111 of !he public. In<llt 

:~~iJ:;Ji~:~':~7.::::::"::;:\;;~;~'.:::~~:~~ ;;:.:i:~~i ·5~":... 
an~:~~fug:~~~ft~ ~: ::it 7~: t~~r~:fat~~:a ):~:n~!:!e t~:u~~d ~~:;~ ~~ 
oon1iderably. 

::1:·~~:~~"r;~:~;:~:~~~:1:~(~:.::~~~:r::~~{:~~: ::.:· 
:~:~ ~~3:;~s :?~j;~~:ff~~~~ =~F:;~! ~l~h~~ w 

S_e,·en perllOUS were ~ntnlly injured of which two were _children who were hanging cm 
veh1ele.1; ooewaaattr1buted to the foultof the pedestrian, another through the 
of the driver and of the remaining two. one was due to dri>'er'~ negligence and &beW 
11.1echaniealdefectofth11 vehicle. 

44. GAZA POLICF. DISTRICT 

~~~~§i~§~ 



~ ;:ra for "ritieh penonnel, but it ia hoped to obtain suitable quarte,.. i11 tile 

~:~~ w~~hk~i:!uhb~~: l~~~ei!:no;x:r~i~~a\!y good throughout they~. Notabl~. Btdu 

z,.rilb eetlleroents ar~ being ealab~ighed in lhe vicinit f 

1: !e::~~~~~n: ;:!~t:k;:~: :!~~yn;~~,~~r:i:~i;h .~:~ c:: ~:~a~~ ~::~t: 
19 UJ ighly r.a.tisfactorv 

-:-::::.:.~~::;; ~:t;·:~~ ~:,;:•;,:~::. ~~::':. ·~~ .. ";;.. ;,~.::=. ~= .':';.'. 
?oiiP-"flON 

Tllen!havebeennoimp1>rlantcb1mge&intheorganisationoflhediviaionduringtlieyear. 

'l'benballbeen a.n increnaeof crime throughoui theyear. Murder increaaedfromfourin 
&othirteen in 1935, while attempted murder aleo showed an increMeof fourea.&eeover 

.. ol1934.0tber ofJencesngtlinattheperllO!l iOCreaeedfromone.hundred·and-twenty-thrtoe 

•s.o.btmdred·Bnd-twenty-three 

.:'o1~::~!i:~~n::= otfh~IT~::' d~;;~:~ ~or:':~c~ ~~~:b;:!!y:~e u1:e~~~ = ~ . .': :;::',~'~[..":;::~~:11'~';, ;~~~w=•::.:::~ ;::::,:-:; ~:: :.:::.: 
~the Yillage or tribe 1md even by individual member& of families 

Tbere WllS one ell.lie of highwe.y robbery this year 1111 against none in 19M. 

'l'bett.by bN!aking Bhow a deerellSe of 11ine a.sagiiinsttwelve in Hl34. 

~:.:,:~::,·:~ :~~;:,; ,~';'.~';:,'' Uu<' "~' 00 1.,, y~•'• fiW'" of ,igh<. Th• o 

.. ':;'.:~~:;;,'.":1'.~, •,:•:::·:~!;;,~w,;"fi~~i:~•;;:~';;.,~~:Y,;:;: "~' b<iog ""'"" '"'" 
the FirttrtD• 

~:~'.~~;:~~~JJi~f~~~: Th•~:~~:: 
2-1kil0115&1gtaJD!De3 

!38kil01156(lgii'lllllletl· 

90grarome11 

'Ibo ool C-iM . io •h<h """"' ""';,:':.",;:::;:.A~ 
::., ... ,;,::, ~~::·~;:~·~"~;:~:· :.~ :.:::,.':;·:;' .:.~';.'\': .. ,, '"" " Th•! 

1rltb 1\a lighta. 'l'he patrol nppro&ched the car 

Opium 



RelalioM with th• public l~~ughoul the year have been good . NoW.blea, bedu ~ 
iuukhtart1h••·1al\beenbepu. 

There ,..., .011ly olll ge11ui11el <:°~p~:~~ai~~!:a~~:n~h!b:!U::,:8 
;?,?;:~;:::!':~~:,:::;,~:,re "'"'"" b•• oo ""~'"""•• ·~ IOW>d ,. " 

,,.~:::~::::;:,~:;:il;i~~."ilt .,, """piol •< Boi.oi El Shukioh. No -

~f;!i~~g~~~{~1i:;lf~fg:~g~r;~gf~ .. 
Jnspiteofthcconsider11bleincre11seinroadtr1•ffictherehavebeenonlyeeve11tee11 

duringthe)'ear 

1 11~1ms1rnBA DJVJSlON. 

~~~l~f~i 



ROAD TRAFFI C CONTROJ.. 

ro&wingisaoomparativelableofrno~r,·ehicles licenseddu~ingtbe p!llltfou r yea111 :-

f.fOT<>JI. VIWI GJ,l'IS l<ICENSED 

Privatecnra i,076 l,688 3,454 

Pablieeervicecars J.033 l ,046 l ,064 t,087 

Onmibu-
.,, t ,037 

~ialvehicle11 808 l ,239 9,436 9.957 

lldorcycle. J.OOI '·"" 1,724 

lldorcycle.-combi11atione .,_,, 
··""' 6.007 10,189 11 ,814 

TOTALS: 



tieen1eon1iden.ble increa.11e in the ouwber ofno.n-mechamaal 

.. ~:::7o1~S:.,ing tiWle will show :-

NoN->111CHANIC,.L VBlllClJl.8 

AgriculturaJcart.I 
1 ,287 

Priva.tecarriagefl: 

Public carriages 

TO'rALS 1,435 1,689 2,413 

Thegreatincreaf!e in carts is due to the large nnmher emplo,ved for agricultunl 
in the new Jewig)1 seUle1nenta 

.16. CAMPAIGNS 

~ua~~:~:::.:!:::11:T:~::~2~~;:~:~~~1~2~\~~:;~~:~E=~~~:a~:~e~I~~~::! : 
po11itioninrej:?'llrdtothe p~11tionandtheei.ooutionof sentenceain flicteduode:rU.. 
Transport Ordinance which was re!!ponsihle for its enactment. The old Turkilh l1w 
fortria.linRbsenceandsubeequcntserviceofnotilicationofsentenceinabsenceaod1 
during which the pel'l!On 80 11enteuced could rr.ppea.l ngainat the sentence in absence. 
procedureinpl'O!leeutingasimpleilosd TrimsportOrdinance oontrnvention w .. eo 
a.ud cumbel'30me to the police and so easy and simple to the offender tha t while the Ilk 

::~':e;: t~~~;~t: i~:~~:~::~r.\ice were unable kl accept a.II the charpi tiler 

de~nrre~~i~:~i,sl~~~~i~~~ dn:r~:w more helpful a.nd thl' serious offences now reoei1'lll 

~~~l~i~~~ 
~~ii~;gf iEt.~i:~~1.~::·i:~::~S~~~::~c5:~~.~~,~·::5:~~ 



48. LEGISLATION. 



49. (a) ACCIDENTS. 

'rABLE O.F ACOTDENTS IN URBAN AREAS. 

I·-·· c1 ....... .,..._ 
I ·· · I ~-... ,~ \ 

•«~•· ""' \<><-·• 

J. E1:ce&11fre speed. ... ... ... . .. 

5: ~~!~n~!~~j=:~u=,j~~::~ C::n~u~~?n~ :r~~~~ ::· 
•I ImproP17rly m·ertak}ng or cutting m. 
5 fouper1ence of dnver. 
6. I nto:m:icalion . ... . .. 
7. Other negligence by driver. 
8. Overloading. . .. 
9. Mechanical defects., 

:?: g:~:~; ,:::· 
19. Skidsandbadroods. 
18. Obstructions. . 
14 Level crouings. 
15. Children. ... . .. 
16. Adult.a croMing roods careleuly. . .. 
17 Adults boardi~g or alighting from vehicles .... 
18. Other pedeatmm faults. ... .. . . 
19. Paasengen1· fault.a. . .. 
20. Anima\1 not under control 

" 28 
33 
18 

7 

65 
90 

2 
65 

' 1~ . 
1 

s 
I 

14 
24 
6 

27 
l . 

122 1 

22 11 ' 28 . ~ 27 . 
7 6 . . s 8 
1 ;:; .. 44 18 

2 

2 I s 
3 I I 
I I 1 

37 12 28 00 
S8 81 l3 14 

l 
46 l6 l7 . l 
l 18 • 

120 / u e / 

91 28 61 
69 15 " 58 16 47 
26 ' 21 
00 . 1' 

1 
9.8 

1 
154 133 

28 16 
7 8 

7 8 
7 6 
1 . 

153 ll 16 128 
201 ll l7 176 

9 I I 8 
160 9 ,. 

l~ I 7 . l 
22 s l 18 

""" I 70 / , .. / ... / 

.. 
70 .. 
26 
18 

1 
177 .. . 

8 
8 . 

160 
203 

10 
108 • 22 



~. ~n:i:l\~:;;~n8,~fusion, or i~k of judiment ~f.drivt>r ::. 
3. Driver cnreless at r<;>t>d junctio~s a~d cutting corners .. 
4. Improperlyovertakmgorcuttmg ID. 
5. l ne:i:perienceofdriver. 

~-. !ft~:ri~!i11;1Sence b}. drive~:· 
8. 01·erloading. .. 
9. Ml'Chfl.niefl.l defects 

~ 10. Defeo::tive ligh t.e 
ll D11:r.:r.ling light.e 
1'2. Bkidsandbadrood& 
13. Obstruction& 
H l.e1·e\crouings. 
15. Children. 
16. Adull8 crouing road.1. . ... ... 
11. A1\ultsboardingoralightmg from vehicles 
1~. Other ~lutri1rn lault1. 

~-- ~~~~r.e~{a:!~8~. cont~\." 

J7 
15 
3 

J7 
1 
4 

1 668 

I '" 

!5 

: 
~ 
1 

11 

~ 
1 

2 
12 

4 

41 

ii 
14 

2 .. 
·: 

400 1 142 

21 21 / 

146 173 J 

95 , 12-1 1 

109 
40 

~~ 
6 

' 97 

49 
6 

4 
87 
33 
9 

84 
8 

15 

17 
6 

2 
1 

17 

9 

2 
11 

' 2 
8 
1 
1 

~~ 
4 

' 1 

1' 
2 

' ' 11 
2 

IO 
8 

306 / 83 1 152 

is21 / 1sa / aoo 

1200 / l lW / 216 1 

1'4 
44 

' 84 
8 
1 

' 67 

" 7 

217 
68 

4~ 
'f 

no 

68 
9 

6 
87 
88 . 

84 
8 
8 

449 , ~ 

rn11 { 1130 

911 / 1341 



FA'rAL ACCIDENTS. 

Veh~ ID=ecbuoia.l. 

Animal ~ 
&•. 1,,,....,.. C,.ol< qcle. 

~~· 
hnp~rl~·. o\"ertaking 
orcutting m 

5. lnuperieuceofdri,·er. 

6. JutoticallOll 

1. Othernegligcncebydri"er 

8. Overloading 

9. Mechanicaldcfecte 

l O. Defecti,·e!ights 

ti. Duzlinglighl'l 

l'2. Skid111ndb!Mlroad11 

IS. Obltroctions 

14 Lewl cro1111inge. 

15. Children. 

16
" ~~;i,1t~ni;ar'!~~g .. :~icles 

n. AdultacrOMingroads 
cRrelessly 

18 Other pedtstrian faults. 

19. PtMe11ger11' f11ult11 

TOTAl.S- 1934 

•19 (b l. ROADS. 

.. 
,. 

• 
19 

of ~~:~:l~;·~~~i!:: :~~~:11!~v~h~a~:~i1~:i~:i a1~:;~\ r°!:;: ::~~=n::u~tr~e~~on to the 



ABA1'1VE TABJ,g 01" l•'A'l'..\J_. AND O'J'HEH ACCIDEN'l'S rn ltl<.!LA'flON 

To Tl:IB DENSITY OF TUA~'FIC O:-< VARIOUS SECTIONS OF '£BE 

l'IUNCIPAL 1'.IAIN ROADS 

---~~ sd r •I .. 
H 

~:? ;~== tl• H H ii JU! !f~ 
::~~~h~~~~~h. " " ., 

'-' ,,,. 
L.cran-Beit Dejan. " "' " 3 '"" Beil Dejao--Jalfa. 27 37 ., 

1.3 141'1 :earq-Atruleh 11 ., 
" ""' Khan Lubbao-Durqa. 38 " 18 "' '" H " 21 ·" '" 

l.,..len1-Latrun 

" " " 2.7 970 
lsmalem-Kl111n J,nbban. 12 31 40 6 .,., &bell Bridge Haifa. to Yajour 

' M 16 1.6 125-0 Aere road, junction to Acre. l8 25 

" 1512 (Acre-Baifa-Safad) 23 2 . "' 
IWad--Farradeh) 

a-Afruleh) 
Atruleh) 
eida 

• ~ Btre1111 on the11e two important <1ueBtionB in my last year'B report and I am glad 
&bat a particularly bad Btrip ofroad towhich1 mlLdereforence h1111 now been widened. 
&o the Beit Dejan-Reho"ot road. I do again ITIOBl strongly recommend that during the 
Jell.I' every effort should be made to pro\•ide roads of a real!Onahle wi(lth. The following 

· tablesdeDOtetheacti\'ityofpoliceinenforcing1he trnffic l11W!!ofPalestine:-

<eblclN 
<Dlioa• AC<'id..nu 

1539 7708 

'788 3199 

8001 5J71 

780 yeari935 

63 198 

210 

_.,,_ 



1931 
193! 

I"' 
18 

" " 
(cl Convictioosrordri1•ingtothedungoro f :~;;~::ic. 

i,:m 
5,7D3 

1,642 

5,957 

J>Mecuted 9,i5:a 14,Hi!l 24,987 25,541 
Convicted 6,891 12,340 19,203 24,412 
Warned. 

The tablcs gi•·ea clear indication of the activities of the police in the regulaboa 
The enfoo:emcnt of Road 'l'r,i.nsport Regulations is never a popular police du~y and 11Q 
hell\ tactfully or how politely 1he11e regulations are enforced it is imposa.ible to 
goni1ing a large section of the community who otherwise might hold the police in · 

The pol icyof issuingoffieialwarnings lmsbeeusuccesaful :md it is found th&& 

:~e ~:~~~i~~~~;~~~1;;~~~:~1fi1~:~1~1~1~a~,'.~e ~;·:g~s7r:1:r~:1::,f :~ !b. . 
50. O'l'RER STA'l' ISTICS 

'rABLE OF FF<:ES COLJ .. V.CTJ::o BY POJ.l Cl': JN RES Pl':CT OF' THR 
'l' ION AND LICENSlNG OF VEHICLES AND DRIVERS: 

I M~:::;r'.~:LJ.Y 1•Ror0u.1m 
PrivMe motorCllra 
Public n10torcara 

m Omnibul!el! 
iv Com1nereial 1·ehielee 

T111ilera&nd tmcto~. 

:~~:~ 

LP.M ils 
3,001.781 
2,306.061 

7 .. 987.7&2 
18,527.821 

33.00() 
902.172 

1.800.800 
3,851.400 

2.9 11 .220 

86,453.537 

LP.Mile. 
4,936.680 
1.88.'J.465 
9,882.889 

26,957.317 
60.100 

1,330.379 

4.179.000 
5,828.600 



(111) Private vehicl~ 

(bl Public •·ehiclea of 11 .catinl:? ea11aeity or 11even 

(cl Public •·ehielea with 11e11ting capacity of over 11even 

(d) Light commercial "ehielee 

(tl Medium commercial "ehiclea 

(fl Hea•·yoommercinl\'ehiclea 

No change, 

~o change 

50% reduct.ion 

50% reduction, 

75%reduction 

Nofeea are now pn.yrablo for motor "ehiclca ulled entire ly for the transport of agricultural 

"""' SUMMARY 01•· VBHTCl,ES OrlmATING JN THE PRTNCU'AL TOWNS 

38 

20 

381 

30 

31 

37(}2 855 !lH 2213 

PART V. MISCELl~ANEOUS. 

51, NRW 1~EG l S LATION 

8290 

162 

95 

ehangee in e~im.inal procedure and the constitution of (:o~~~ "~~:a!~r:~~:~~~a~ 
~~ ~~~~~~~:ennSrd6~~~~~·~~1e'f~~t~~;:e~~~:;nee~ r :::nr::u~;a!!ii~~ 

:r~:;:;r1~i~'::'~~~;,;:~i:r~:~·~:::::£:~,:;.~:f;.,1~~~E~~::~:: 
LP Cllel where the mo.xunum pums.hment e~cee<l . j,. the District r,ourt 

~~~E:::C~i:~~:~:~: ·;;~:~i.~i1'$~\~7,::\~; = ~~~.'.:: 
- 85-



~2. COMMUNICA'l' IONS. 

hbecome&iocreaaingly e,·ideut that a Police Force l-0 be efficient muat be equippe4 
up-to-date wireleatelegraphy and with that entl in view this Force, sa outlined in lbe 
report., ia working on an annual progre1!8i1·e 11rogramme and although the system ii DGill 
up-to-date or so elaborate as it might be, it is now satisfactory to be in communication 
all diatricthcadquartere. and, with three exceptiona. with all divisional headquarteni. 

~1~:;1:%e;~~7c~:i;~:.~i~~kd::1 n:~cj~::~}~~~l:·1~~~~ei~~n~~lll~:itt~3;;~Y h~v:i:rD np 
L?1portant ca11e_B hndled b~· wi_re!6Sll tele_gmphy where no other facilities for ra.pid oom 
hon were _anila~le. 'l'he statLon of Be1t Jibrin on three occasions dealt with murder 

~:~~~:?:.~~~~f@::g~g~~:~g~'.;~;~"~r.;~ 
~:~~~:::~:~,:::~:~~ S~~E~::.~:;;.~:~~=~~·~t~::i:~~:~~l 

lll~{~i 
-86-



~f€~~~~f~~l~ 
':"::~2:~~::::,:.~:~;;~::~~::;:~~~:,i~:~2!,~~~~ ~ 

'I'RLKruosu 

~@~~~~i 
J. map lhowing the distribution of wireless stRtions i$ shown overleaf 

1 oombined intermi.I security exerciae was held in MRrch in whieh the Force 111 a whole 
with the mil itary and the Uo~·RI Air Force. 

Tbeneroi1ewaaofaoomprehenBh•euature1mdwasofgreatv11\uei11 testingthereliability 
..aeliciencyof all meansof oo111munication and in partieularofwirelessoommunieation 

Ml. RXECUTrQN OF CRIMIN AL WARRANTS 

'n.efollowing is a table showing the extent of the duties performed by polioeduringthe 

Wfneyea?11inthe el[ecution of t1Leeew11rranlll: -

Bamber of warranl.8 
reoeiudfore:i:ecution •=.::wammts 

Toil.11.mmmt of fine6 
11Ddftt11collected 

26,688 
37.420 36.2-21 35.68'1 3'4,653 

LP. 6,895 J,r. 8.1 37 r,P.8937 [,P.12,161 r,P. 16,310.Wrul• 

EXECUTION OF crvn. DEBT WARRANTS. 

Number of wummta received for execntwi• 
Nurnberof warri1ntftexecnted 

7119 
6874 

51. 1~rTIS'.I' A ID 

The lint aid division of the ll~orce h118 rnade eteadY progttes with tlie valuable a.aietanef! 

u.clad1iceoftheMedienl nn thorities nd 

AIJ po\i« fllaliOll8 Htl<l the lnr)!eT po\ice c~i~n;;~.~:·~~;,.;':~f~T$~ ~:j;~t ;ith 

~~:,::1:~~0:;1~;.e:~~~;:e··~; 
OulflY St . J ohn •l.B 

=-:~ies~,~~"s~oJ~;~ No. 15 





f!Je8tlba•'&beenfoundentirelysuitable. 

-,:,,~;·;~."~:.~~:~ ;;",~:•y;;;:p~~";,~~ ~oh~',, ~::.,;~'.hfioo io fi~t oid 

!!II follo::.!::i~::n~~parati,·e tableoftheholdera of1heeerti6c.te oftbe St.John 

1930 
Hl32 1933 1934 

19" 

529 618 

Olche618nowqualifiedtorenderfiraiaidtotheinjured:-

547boldcerti6catee 

67holdvouchers 

4 hold meda.llions. 

'J\efld .lhatall police sta~ion&. and po!lts are e.1ui~~ with fir.it a.id 18 l>ffi>ming "·ell known 
•appnic11tedbythepubhcw1ththere1mltthatrt1Snot1.1ncomn10nfor1pel:IOflw)10h .. 
•U&ngerorwhoha.sotherq1.1iteminorinj1.1nestoreportto thepolice at.r1tionorj)06tto 
11&1'1tthewo1.1nddre!llled. Thisiaencouragedand itisgratifyingtonote1h.atitd0toemucb&o 
lmfftJ"ll.bereJationshipbet\'\'tenthepublicandthe110lice 

Blnen.h1.tndred-and-tweh·e cases were treated b~· members of the diviaioo duriog 1935, • 
amber ol outstanding ca.see are quoted. 

COl.rPOUSD PR.ICTURI! OP THI! l'KUJ,J. 

Moaatea Constable Abdel Sala.111 Abed Eissa, Sa.fad division , atteoded to snd treated a 
penoa auJJuing from;-

{o)Severeoorupoundfractureofthe skull; 

(b)Laceratedwoundsixeentimetresin length1ndpe~ratingtoth<!!aiolarbooe. 
foJContnfledwoundandfracture o!thenaaalbonea. 

ATI'RllPTBD SU ICIDB Bf POISOSL'IO. 

~~~~~~I~~:i.~~t~~§~~~~~~§ 
Chriitie1avedthepatient'sli!e. 

FMCTURl'I Ol'THfll'llllUR BO!fl. 

terio~~j~:mt~ ~wa~'::7:e~;d T~l~:Jub~~ 1!:~~- Amer 1~ted a mill wbo wq 



!;ergeantSaidAsl1itrtst.ednlllanof Jorah•·il!agesufleringlrom:

(11) Koifewoundl in back 11nd Woulders; 

(b)ContusedwOllndinthe 11Calp 

.,.;;~~;::;.":::: ~~' J~:m;;:l:~:,;::i,:::;:,,':";'.';' :::::~~: fuj:;'.;."" ..'!':·,';:::' 

fiJ,000 TJl,1.SSl'USJOS 

Sevenpoliceofficenhs'"e'"Oluntorilygivent11eirbioodlorbloodtransfosion. 

£::?.Ei::~~1,z::;:,t:.~~·~;S:E:::~:~~;:~~::~~~~E·'fo:0~~:·i!!: 
Society 

fro",;:'~~~·;:;~."'i;'::, •:';';.:~~:;:,::;,•::';~;;.:;•:~.,:~~'~mm•"'"' '" ..... 

~~i~:~~5,.:r~:i;~~~~~~::~t~:.:~~:~~@:~~~~:g:;~~~~~:6h~;.!::: 
Bri~i~h Constable Field entered o heavy sea and rescued three per110n8 from d 

BritiabConstableaOJivernnd Peatatgreatrisktothemselvesenteredaheavy and 

aeaand11avecJaper110nfromdrowning 

Constable Meir Zerfattheriekol hiBlife rescued a person frorodrowniog. 

Comtablet R&llhid el Dick and Anton Masrawi lit the risk of their lives saved 'wo 
lrow drowning. 

ve!:i:h B~:';~~ ~e~:~;~ ~~;~a~g:~n~·::w~~fi:t:w:;:en~; de~~:!gt.he .. uai 

be~:;r:=:Wn!d ttt:;,ea~~:~d;i~e~~e risk of his life N:f!C11ed two girls who were jp 

55. THE BAND 

!~~:r;l~n~~I~?~~~1:~w~n~1~~~:1 ;;c~;:;1itt~,;w~n~v~;::O~:~:~~~Y~:; it d 

::~:::r:~~~~E::,£~:;~~~~L::;:;:;.:i~::~;::,~:~1:~;~:;~::E~ ~ 



pa\~ 1b:~:5?-0 \:~;~~~!et!~~~ ~;;;~~r1~~~~~\!i:.'d1~~r ~~ieait1':~1i:)~~r:;:.in1trumtnll 

E;:r~: ::~~'.·~/~f~~;~i~T',·~::i:i~:\~"~::~s,1~1i[t;!s~~1yoo~:~!~tit~n.nh: 

BJ vaining police per110nnel in the hij!"hly efficient methcMb of the Surf Life Saving 
1-ociMion it i11 hoped that efficient leauis of life 1111.-ers will be 11•-.ilsble for duty oo the 
......_,and that local swimming cloba Rnd public \Jodie11 will ali!O adopt the method• and 

lllmbelptoreducethe number of\i>·es lOl!teaehyear 

=·~;;:~!:':f1·~ .. ::2:::~:"i~~:::e~~£.r~:~:~:::: n::::~~1:i~ 
rmpintionianeces&llr:'· 

: E·~:.::E.'.'..~~l::::.~~:·'..:.~;,J;.-:~:~::::~::!·~,:,::~~~:::~~~ 
:f'lrbydiemoatefficienttenlll 

:;;:;~~;::~~,:;:'~:~:;;,,~:~: ;,~~~::,~~~:;,:;;~"~::"~::·::: 
inghu 
crew of 
team of 

be<'cn1nil1ble 



The methodiof the Society are now to.ught in the dep()I& u a part; of the t,._imric 

curricuhun. Awuda of lhe Society are now held by members of the Force u fo\\owa :-

lntennediate Cenilicate8 
Brooze Medallion•. 
Instructors eeni6catea. Awud• of Merit. 

H ia hoped tb&I man)' niore memben of the Poree will qualify during the coming year. 

57. ANNUAL gpORTS. 

th~~ffi~;~·~n~i~~:n:~~~:e'.~o::r~~c~~· ~~o:: t~:e i:o::f ~:~~~a •;r~!:e E:~n~': 
Hall kindly pre11ented thepr1zee. 

;i~~:~;~,;~~::.::;::!~2'.~~:~·L:;~; .. ::';;~~ ·:::.·:·::·,:~;:~ ·~::.:;b:;:: 

Nablua district carrie1\ off the "Chancellor" Cup award_ed ~o _the district wi~ning moo 
mounted events. Thia district estnbl1shed a Foree record which 1t 1a safe to say w11! stand tor 
110meyearsin winninglirat,f!C«lnd and third plncesin the inter-divisional endurance ride 

The Samuel Shield awo.rded for the district winning the most field e•·enl!! was won by the 
dep6t team. due, lnri;:ely to the eJLcellcnt performances put up by recruit Theodore Le,1· in 
the JOO yarda and 200 yBTdl. This recruit also won the Partridge Cup for the beat athete\e 

(Paleetinian) 

ThepoliceSporta ha•·ebeeomesopopuli1rsnd thecostofentertsinmenthuinere11111:dlo 
1uchadegreethslthein1·it11tion listin enauingyea.rswillh11•·etobeoonsidernblyreduced 

~- ORGANlSED SPORTS. 

~{:H;{~f i£~~1f:~~~~j~~~f ~~~20~rf &1f ~'.:~{~~ 
b:kh~:e0:t l~x~~;re~~~n~ :~~d ::u1:g3~1~ ,1~::(i"~~e~t11 :~: :~;,n~~~~ai!1~o~~;'l~~m7:: !bl 

sti!~::g h~~:~~ grntfiying to see that 11 number of Palestinians are taking up bo1ing 

Boxing ia taught in the Pnkelinian dep6t 

(bl POOTBALlr-S111so11 19:W-1035 

~§~:~s:~::::;E;~:;;:.1:E~"~ ;~f:IF:~~;2.:;~~~:?;:::~s::·~ 
S:;.~::t~rd~:=n;o:f ~eeru:~:·~~~~~·d~~~o!~ a~e::=!~~:th Ti:1·th:vee!i~~:~. •t ?I 



.':~o&ou 1986- 1936 

[~£~i!~~?~~:~~~~~~t~ir::}~:,~~~~~:~A~:§ 
(a) Rtl'OB'f 

tbeJ~~~ ht:o·:~h;";:i:~~:~~ful te1U10n, playing thirteen games, nine of which 

'1'bele included five games played in Egypt during a ten-daye tour in July. 

:!: ~:ree:Y :~:·!;t~~~:?~;r~·:~n~~~"~a:~h~~e~:::e:'.~l ::s~~e~~n~ ~i~it~:~ro o~1'.?r 

E,,;~~~~:~Ji::'.~:~:~:!~,;:~,~~:~,::~:::::~~~:~$};~~E; 
(e) Pow. 

1986 waatbe most311cceasful polo year that the Vorce hMyet known, 

U:':b~!:1r;;:10~;~11 ~:C~~:i i~/1~:~'.e ~~!~:t:~t~.r~}~ g~bine:~:t;g;n:f \~~NC:b~t~1r: 
lliltrict.. The Foree !<!am was unlucky in the drnw for the Wsuchope Cup and were knocked 
oui early. The Jerusalem police district team won the .President's Cup defeRting Nab\u1 
policedietridiothe fin11.1. Southern polieediatrict won the Mnnt.11chefT Cup beating the 
ltnllUern polieedi11trictleamin thetinal. 

In &be Nablu1 cup the Jerusalem police district t ide were defeated by a te1m of the Trsna
lordaa Frontier Foree m the final. 

§,~:;~E?~:gffig~f;i·~i~1~:.~~;~:. ;;~:r:~::i·~:.~s 
IDd ~n ~:;:i1'~~e;:~n~s i:;i::~~; ~~;~1:~:c;~~ ~s~=I~ s~~~ ~~=n am~:~l;n!.:~~ ~=-tice 

69. CONCLUSIONS 

The molt oulltsnding reatures of the ~·ear's ~·orking brought. to light. in this repori may be 

-.n.ed a& follow& :-

L The !Jft&t burden thrown on the police due to :-

(•~n: •!::~:l~~:i:;~~!~:g v::~:t;nin8~~ei:s~~~l~~v~~~;n:;~ho: ~~e:untr~· with-





VI. 'l'he value of police dogs i11 thedelect1on of crime. 

VII.I. 'l'he loy .. 1 and de,·ot~.J. service re11(\ered. with a few exceptiou8, b~· Rll ranka of the 

Jcaimol ClOllC my l\lporl. withoutexpre.,;ing Ill) t l~'<!p;mo11l11de for the loyal help ""d nd•·ico: 
llTilll l-0 me by the 111\e Deputy !n~pector-Clcnernl. ~lujor ;\l;1n Saumler11, 0. ll , I•: .. ~I. t:., 
who ball OOen trunijfcrred on protuotion aH lnspootor-Gcncral of Police, Nig~ria 

Bad it not been for Major Saunder~· ath"ice and unfailing help. l shou\(\ hs\•e found my 
1Mtmuchmoredillieultthan l dido118.88nmingeornn1and.andlshallnHcrcea*"toloegr•le
r.l&obim for hi s help.11:i.rticu\arlyduring my early stages as Jnspedor·Gcneral. 

11. G. 13 . SPICER 

]XSPF.CTOR-Gl!NRRAI• 

Th e l'alu /iu e Police Poree and l'riion Ser~icu. 
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